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Eighth Army Takes Enfidaville,
Turns Back Nazi Counterattacks
GroundAction

Linked With
Air Attacks

New Drive Brings
Some Of Fiercest
Fighting Of War

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS
IN NORTH AFRICA, April 21
CF The British Eighth army
has pushed about two miles
north In tUe DJebel Garcl area
10 miles west of Enfidaville In
"ery severe fighting," It was
announced today.

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
April 21 (AP) Dashingvet-

erans of the Eighth army
have captured Enfidaville,
Axis coastalanchor 50 miles
.south of Tunis, in the first
hours of anoffensive to crack
the enemy's Tunisian corner
and have hurled back four
counter-assault-s in some of
the fiercest fighting since the
nazis ' were thrown out of
Egypt, the Allies announced
today.

Accompanying Oen. Sir Bernard
Montgomery's drive from the
south, which was opened at 11
o'clock Monday night with a
mighty barrage from hundreds of
guns, the British first army has
moved forward slightly In the
Medjez-El-Ba-b sector west of
Tunis, said a communique from
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
headquarters.

The newest assaults,aimed at
collapsing the mountainrim held
by Marshal Erwln Rommel and
CoL Gen. Jurgen Von Arnlm,
were meshedwith the northwest
African air force's heaviestbom-
bardments of axis airfields the
campaignhas seen and by vio-

lent air battles In which 27
enemy aircraft were shot down
yesterday.
Along with other planes shot

down on previous days but not
previously reported here, this
score brought to 161 the total of
enemy planesdestroyedin the last
three days.

"Enfidaville has been occupied
and all Initial objectives captured
after fierce fighting," the com-
munique said. "Four enemy
counterattackshave been repulsed.
Fighting continues."

The objectives were the Takrou-n-a

heights west and northwest of
Enfidaville and about 46 miles
south of Tunis, and the1,200-fo-

DJebel Garcl, which commands
the plains region about 12 miles
west of Enfidaville.

The Infantry moved out In the
moonlight Monday after an In-

tensive artillery barrage Gen.
Montgomery's usual prelude to
an offensive.

(The Rome radio, broadcasting
the Italian communique, declared
that Montgomery's barrage was of
exceptional Intensity.

(The Italian communique also
claimed that In a fight over the
Sicilian channel yesterday, a for
mation of Italian fighters, out
numbered by 60 Spitfire, shot
down seven of the Allied planes.

(Enemy bombing and machine-gu-n

attacks were carledout yester
day over what the Itallns saia
were "several minor centers 01

southernItaly and Sicily.
(The German communique

broadcastby the Berlin radio as
serted that the eighth army at-
tack was "bloodily repelled" In
a heavy fight which at present
till Is In progress).
The advance Into the heights

northwest of Enfidaville marked a
three-mil- e push across terrain
showered with shells from axis ar-

tillery and mortar guns.

RAID ON FINLAND
HELSINKI, April 21 UP)

Twenty Soviet planes raided
Kotka, Finland's greatestport, last
night under a full moon, It was
announced today. Strong anti-

aircraft fire was reported to have
forced the raiders to drop their
bombs outside the town where
some material damage was ad
mitted. the

WASHINGTON. April- - 21 P
Tokyo could tremble again
In memory of the bombs which
struck terror Into Japan's vulner-
able heart a year ago.

For the war department promis-
ed that those were Just a gentle
prelude to the pounding to come,
and disclosed that the "Shrangrl-La- "

from which' the bombers
struck was a ship at sea afloat-
ing base that could be multiplied
to maul the Isle of Nippon from
almost any direction.

Ripping away at last the mys-
tery that had cloaked the Pacific
war's most thrilling aerial exploit,
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fiTsT? Tnonoofo An Afnnlr Seated in the back scat of a car PresidentRoosevelt (right)
JJlyXv UlSpetXa .ti.Il AtUlCIV watche9 ns troop, stage a training attack on an "enemy"
stronghold. Troops at the" paratroop training center of Fort Ilcnnlng, Ga., used live ammunition for
the demonstration. Seated next to the presidentis Gov, Ellis Arnail of Georgia, who accompaniedFDR
on his swing through the state.

Kiska Raids
SteppedUp To

15InADay
WASHINGTON. April 21 UP)

War planes of the Aleutians com
mand bombed and strafed Jap
anese positions on Klska Island in
15 record-breakin- g raids Monday,
the navy reported today, scoring
numerous hits on Important In-

stallations and starting fires.
In the South Pacific, a com

muniquesaid, heavy army bombers !

struck at the big enemy base at
Kleta on Bougainville Island in
the northwestern Solomons. An-

other wave of lighter bombers at-

tacked shipping at Tonolel harbor,
also on Bougainville, damaging
one freighter and making several
near bits on another.

The lfi-ra- ld attack on Klska
was the heaviest of the war to
date. Previously the Island had
been raided a maximum of IS
times In one day AprU 18.

I Since the beginning of the
aerial offensive to smashJapanese
Installations there the Aleutians
command hss raided Klska 137
times. The offensive began March
1, and since April 1, 103 raids have
been made.

There still was no evidence
from the navy, however, bearing
on the effectivenessof these as-

saults In demolishing Japanese
Installations and delaying or
preventing the enemy from turn-I- n.

gthe Island Into an air base.

Currency Fund
Extension Gets
Committee's OK

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)
The house coinage committee to-

day unanimouslyapproved a two-ye-ar

extension of the $2,000,000,000
currency stabilization fund, but
specified that control of it must re-

main with the president and the
secretaryof the treasury.

In so specifying, the committee.
said It had In mind possible post
war International stabilization el--
forts, rerhaps Including establish
ment of an International bank in
to which the stabilization fund
might go, whereby direct control
of it by the president might be
lost.

British U-Bo- at Is
PresumedLost

LONDON, April 21. UP) The ad-
miralty announcedtoday that the
submarine Thunderbolt, fprmerly
the Thetis, which foundered on
trials, June-1- , 1939, with the loss of
99 lives, Is overdue and must be

I presumed lost After the vessel
founderedshe was raised and re--

l lilllllfli naroed Thunderbolt.

today
the official story of the raid

That the basefrom which MaJ
Oen. JamesH. Poollttle's 18 twin- -
engined bomberstook off to blast
war plants In Tokyo and four other
Japanesecities war the 'Aircraft
Carrier Uornet, later lost In the
Pacific battle of Santa Cruz, Oct
26.

That the Idea of the spectacular
attack a first Installment on
Pearl Harbor debt was conceived
In January 1942, presumably by
Doollttle, and Intense training in
utmost secrecyprecededIts execu-
tion on April 18.

Point Values Are
ReducedFor Many
Rationed Foods

WASHINGTON, April 21 .T Blue ration coupons will buy about
twice as much frozen fruits and vegetables and cannedand dehydrated
soups starting tomorrow. Dry blackeyed peaswUl be ration-fre- e.

A slash In the point values of these goods was announcedby the
Office of Price Administration to prevent warm-weath- er spoilage and
relieve a clogging of storagespace resulting from slow sales. -

It was the second major changeIn coupon costs of rationed fruits
and vegetables, and came as the OPA was consideringan overhaul of
some of Its meat points, Including possible reductionson luncheon and

$250,000To
Go In Bonds

The word from Washington
Wednesday was tliat many com-

munities over the nation have
re-s- et their sights In the Second
War Loan campaign and are
trying to redouble their original
quotas.
It Is a major disappointment,

said the local drive chairman, Ted
Groebl, that Howard county can-
not be placed on this honor list

Howard county is still far short
of Its original quota of $703,000. A
complete check was not available
Wednesday, because banks were
closed, but sales in ten days had
totaled only a little over $400,000,
leaving about $250,000 to go.

One of the noted athletic lead-
ers of the nation, Dana X. Bible,
will appear on KBST this even
ing at 8:1.1 in behalf of the War
Loan, and will be Interviewed
by Groebl. The public was In-

vited to tune In on the program.
Groebl said his would

be called together again this week
to plan a "shot In the arm" for
the War Loan next week. Another
Intensive selling campaignwill be
devised If necessary,he said. "No-
body doubts that we are going to
make our quota," he said. "Failure
Is not in the book, But we want
to finish the job quickly."

War PrisonersAre
Still In Shackles

LONDON, April 21. UP) Brit-
ish and Canadian war prisoners
who were shackled by the Ger-
mans last October still are in fet-
ters. Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden told the houseof commons
today, but he said he had received
Information that the "method of
application" Is less rigorous than
heretofore.

Eden said that Britain, which
hast tinsiVinrlrlnH thai flrmnn Tr!- -

nut
continue mailing

the bombers took off
the Hornet In rough weather 800

the of Japan and
whereasthe orig

inal had called for
ake off 400

and to go In night.
not onajf the planesreach-

ed the Chinese landing fields to
all had supposed ;

the additional 400 mile flight
the and a storm

after leaving drained
gasoline reserves,

forcing to all except
the one that reached Russia.

I of the 80 officers and men

V

other ham and an Increase beef
hamburger. These meat changes,
If made, probably will come at the
end of the month.

Fanciers offrozen receiv-
ed officials 'described as
obvious "point bargains," primar-
ily to commercial refrigera-
tors of the remnants of last year's
pack and makeway for this year's.
When the new coma out,

are likely to be point-price-d

again at about theold levels.
The one-pou- size of frozen

fruit was cut from 13 to 6 points,
one-poun-d package of frozen bak-

ed beansfrom 8 4 points, and
the customary ounce size of oth-
er vegetables from a 0

point a flat rate of 4
points.

The customary 10 2 ounce
can of tomato soup was cut from
6 to 8 points and canned
soups from 6 to 4 points. For
dry or dehydratedsoups, the new
values are a fourth what
they started out to be pro-
cessed food rationing began
March L The points were cut In
half March 29, and again ap-

proximately In effective to-

morrow. The 2 ounce package
will take a single point.
The south, whereblackeyed peas

are popular, will hall polnt-freez-ln-

this dry vegetable. Otter
varieties of dry beans, pas and
lentils were unaffectedand remain
at 4 points per pound.

Next blue
which are O, and J, max be
used starting Saturday. Thus,
during the last of the
month, both April and

will be usablesimultane-
ously.
Distribution of War Ration

No. 3 be used as a replacement
for books No. 1 and 2 will be by
mall Instead of school house reg-

istration, Price Administrator
M. Brown announcedyes-

terday In urging the public
"step hard" any rumors that
the might be used for any
new rationing.

Application blanks are be left
In irons In ret&lla- - In mall boxes between May 20 and

tlon, would to press the June 5 and of the new
German government to abandonIbooks Is expected to be completed

the practice. by the end of July.
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on the night one was killed, two
are missing, eight are prisoners
or presumedto be prisonersof Ja-
pan, five are Interned In Russia
and 64, Including seven who were
Injured, got home through China--

Some of the story or tne ram naa
been told before by Doollttle and
his men; the greai. disclosure In
the army's releass last night was
that the big B-2- 3 bombers had
started their operation from the
pltfhlng deck of an aircraft car-

rier.
The secret was kept as long as

possible, the statement said, and
the Japanese,not belnr sura of

Baltic Ports
And Berlin
Are Raided

Plane Factories
Targets Of IMF's
Newest Attacks

LONDON, April 21 (AP)
Heavy British bombers at
tacked the German Baltic
ports of Stettin and Rostock
last night while speedy Mos-

quito bombers pounded Ber
lin In widespread raids from
which 31 planes are missing,
the air ministry announced
today.

The night's operations also In
cluded mine-layin- g In enemy wa-

ters and sharp attacks by fighters
and fighter-bombe-rs on enemy rail-
ways, bargesand coastalshipping,
a communique said.

The operationswere favored by
good weather and the bombing at-

tacks on Stettin and Rostock
which were carried out by some of
the RAFs mightiest planes were
well concentrated,(he air ministry
said.

Rostock is the site of the
Helnkel and Neptuneworks and
the communique said the port
and the Helnkel works were the
specific targets In last night's
raid. The last previous British
raid on Rostock was April 26,
1M2, when It was bombed for
tho fourth night In a row. At
that time fires were set that
were seen 250 miles awayand the
center of the dry was reduced
to a heap of ashes.
Stettin, which Is the port for

Berlin, was last bombed by the
RAF Sept 30, 1911, and harbor In-

stallations,an oil refinery and fac-
tories were severely damaged. The
Red army air force also raided
Stettin, along with Berlin, in
August. 194L

While the heavy bombers were
out against tho Baltic ports and
Berlin last night the eighth night
In a row that the RAF has at--

tacked the German-dominate- d co-
ntinentother planes hit hard at
German rail and water communi-
cations In France, Holland, Bel-glu- m

and northwestern Germany,
and attacked shipping off the Bel-

gian coast.
The air ministry news service

described the forays against the
axis transport as among the big-

gest such attacks of the war.
Heavy explosions xrom ine

French channel coast, heard In
the Dover-Folk- s tono area after
dawn today, Indicated that the
AUIed attacks were continuing
bv dayllcht

(The German communique la
beled the RAF raids on Rostock
and Stettin as "terror attacks"
and said bombs hit residential
quarters and hospitals the
tomary

cus--
German assertion. The

Germans said their night fighters
and anti-aircra- ft artillery shot
down SO of the attackers and an-

other was brought down at the
channel coast.)

All In all, the RAF gave Adolf
Hitler a party on the night of his
54th birthday that he can well re-

member.
Berlin' raid was its 61st. It

was much, lighter than the at-

tacks on the Baltic ports and not
comparablo with the three heavy
raids on tho capital in March.

Tires And Tubes
Approved By Board

The tire panel met Tuesday at
the local ration board to Issue 43
grade I tires, 34 grade II tires, and
31 grade III tires. Forty-on- e pas-
senger tubes, 28 truck tires, and
41 truck tubeswere also approved.

The panel ok'd In addition 38
tractor tires and 15 truck recaps.

AUSTIN, April 21 UP) House
adoption of senate amendments
today sent the governor a bill In-

creasing the celling on scholastic
apportionment from $22.50 to $25
and boostingstate paymentsto all
public schools by a possible $3,--

875,000 for each of the next two
years.

Thus It appearedthat a prospec-
tive savings of nearly $15,000,000
In major appropriation bills which
are still In the legislative process
will be largely offset.

the attack's source whether
China, or the Aleutiansor an air-
craft carrier "were forced to tie
up part of their military strength
during crucial months."

Then the departmentadded:
"If the secretcould always have

been kept from the Japanese
which In the end was Impossible
It would naturally have added to
the tension with which Japan
awaits the attacks that still lie
ahead."

Identification of "Shangri-La-" as
the Carrier Hornet automatically

FDR.CamachoStress
GoodNeighborPolicy
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DANA X. BD3LE

DanaX. Bible
To Address
Bombardiers

Dana X. Bible, nationally-famou-s

coach and athletic director
at Texas University Is scheduled
to deliver the main address at
graduation exercises which will be
held for class 43-- of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, Thurs-
day morning at 9:30 o'clock in the
post theatre.

CoL Robert W. Warren, com-

manding officer of AAFBS will
award wings, and the response
will be given by Lieut. C. G.
Dojle. Chaplain Emrlo Law- -

rence will deliver the Invocation
and the post orchestra will play
"There Are Such Things" with
Marola Nell Patterson as vocal-
ist. The program wlU be con-
cluded with the orchestra play-
ing "Tho Star Spangled Banner"
and the benediction by Chaplain
James L. Patterson.
Aviation cadet officers for the

class Include Cadet C. G. Doyle,
wing commander; Cadet W. J.
Hyde, wing adjutant; Cadet G. L.
Littleton, squadron adjutant and
Cadet R. Adll, squadronfirst ser-
geant.

Flight A officers Include Cadet
G. W. Hallahan, flight lieutenant;
Cadet D. L. Wright, flight sergent
and Cadets T. L. Ashbrldge, R. S.
Crear, Jr., F. J. Bohan and W. G.
Rogerson, corporals.

Flight B officers are Cadet R.
M. Gurvtn, flight lieutenant; Cadet
L. D. Wickter, flight sergeant;
Cadets L. M. Graeff, G. C. Ger-ric-k,

H. H. Wolff. Jr., and L.
Gotthalner, corporals.

Officers of Flight O Include
Cadet H. V. Cudd, flight lieutenant;
Cadet N. Warr, flight sergeantand
CadetsD. Weinberg, M. M. Bond,
J. L. Tyree and N. L. Keller, cor-
porals.

Flight D officers are Cadet W.
A. Downs, flight lieutenant; Cadet
E. Baker, Jr., flight sergeant and
Cadets A. T. Tolosky, L. E. Weeks,
J. H. Wadsworth, Jr, and O. T.
Wynn, corporals.

PRINCESSIS 17

LONDON, April 21. (JO Prin-
cess Elizabeth, heiress-presumpti-

to the British crown, celebrates
her 17th birthday today, an almost-grow- n

young lady who has been
brought up In anything but clois-
tered style and who Is considered
by most of her countrymen as
sensible, unspoiled and dignified.

Bill PermitsIncreasing
SchoolPerCapitaTo $2

Yesterday the house voted to In-

creasestate aid to rural schools by
$5,000,000. 'This Is paid from the
state's general fund.

Only the apportionment, paid
from the state available school
fund on the basis of the scholastic
census,was finally passed and it
Is subject to veto by the governor.
The senatehas yet to act on the
rural aid measureand othermajor
appropriation bills are In confer-
ence committees wherethey Will
take their final form.

secrecy policy. Foremost among
these was the dramatic decision
by Doollttle and his men to risk
the action despitea drastlo change
in plans,

This decision was forced by the
fact that as the naval task force
organized around ths Hornet ap-

proachedJapan It was sighted by
an enemy patrol ship. Skippered
by Admiral William F. Halsey. Jr..
now supreme commander In the
South Pacific, the task fqree had
already avoided one Japaneseves-

sel and was trying to avoid anoth- -
- .... - - ... I .... .vll

Basis Of Post-Wa-r

Planning Mapped
At Monterrey

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN, April 21 (AP) Th
conferences of state which President Roosevelt and Presi-
dent Avila Camacho beganin a gala setting at Monterrey,
Mexico last night, continued north of the bordertoday.

Avila Camacho was returning the only official visit ever
made deep into his country by an American president,but
securityreasonsforbadethe immediate announcementof de-

tails.
Interrupting a lavish, seven course dinner, the two con-

tinental leadersdelivered radio addressesat Monterreywith-
out disclosing in any mannerthe realreasonfor their dra-
matic meeting.

They spoke, Instead, or differences Detween tneir two
governments whichalreadyhave beensolved,of a joint solid--
arity In arms in a world at war, and or tne values, now ana
for the future, of tho good neighborpolicy.

They dealtstrictly in generalitiesandword3 of friendship
and Mr. Roosevelt promised that "the government of the
United States and my coun
trymen are ready to help
Mexico toward greater prog
ress toward "tho greatest
possible measureof security
and opportunity." He ref-

erred to the issuenow appar-
ently dead, createdby Mexi-

can expropriation of American-o-

wned oil lands.
Mr. Roosevelt declared with

studied emphasis:
"We recognize a mutual Inter-

dependence of our Joint resources.
We know that Mexico's resources
will bs developed for the common
good of humanity. We know that
ui day of the exploitation of the
resourcesand the people of one
country for ths beneiit of any
group in another country la defin-
itely over."

A few minutes before, Avila Ca
macho had said, in a concilltory
vein, that "neither your excellency
nor I believe In negative mem-
ories."

Side by side, in a casino at a
military post on ths outskirts of
Monterrey, ths presidentslet their
sherbet melt while they went on
the air.

Avila Camacho stressedthe "sol-

idarity" of Mexico and theUnited
StatesIn ths common causeof de-

stroying "the machinery of bar-

barism constructed by the dicta-
tors."

But he Implied clearly that the
contribution of Mexico with her
relatively small army, would be
made chiefly "at home."

"Circumstanceswill determine
for each one of us," lie said,
"the degree of direct participa-
tion in active combat x x x but
there is one tiling which is In
reach of aU: the carrying on the
fight immediately at home
against those evils which offend
and concern us In others."
Bath he and Mr. Roosevelt took

note of the way Mexico has been
turning out materials on which
American war plants feed and
sending her men across the bor-
der to work on farms.

They exchangedmutual expres-
sions of pride and esteem, and
Mr. Roosevelt commentedon "the
harmony and mutual confidence
which has prevailed between our
armies and navies."

"Brotherhood in arms has been
established," he said. Mexicans
and Americans, he said, have com-
mon aspirations in the shaping of
a common victory and can work
together for a common objective.

"Let us never lose our hold upon
that truth," he said.

"It contains within It the secret
of future happlnessand prosperity
for all of us on both sidesof our
unfortified border."

Mr. Rooseveltlauded the system
of International cooperationwhich
has been worked out for the west-

ern hemisphere" and said Mexico
had played an outstanding role in
enforcing it.

After remarking that the wis-
dom of measuresadopted by the
American republics had beendem-
onstrated,the president directed a
pointed sentenceat Argentina, the
Only Latin American nation still

(See P. 8, 0. 3)

It was feared that It might have
radioed a warning to Tokyo a
fear which later was proved un-

founded by the complete surprise
of the attack. But the raiders had
to plan for the worst and act ac-

cordingly. It meant departing 10

hours and40. miles aheadof sched-
ule; each man,, knew that his
chancesof surviving were thereby
decreased.

"But there was not the slightest
hesitation," the official report said.
"General Doollttle and bis men
were eaaer to take off."

Never before naa sucn Dig
unfolded Incidents of courageana er wnen it was seen uy "

I sunk but I bomberssoared aloft from a car--
heroism heretofore hidden b ths That ship was quickly

Instructed
Verdicts Are
AskedFor Six

ABILENE?, April 21 OP) Motion
for Instructed verdicts of acquittal1
of six men on trial here for con
spiracy to defraud thegovernment
were argued today before Federal
District JudgeT. Whitfield David
son.

The governmentrested Its case
this morning.

Dan Moody of Austin, counsel
for Jos B. Plosier andCharlesA.
Prince, based his motion upon,
contentions that the government
had not proved allegationsof the
Indictment, that government tes-
timony was not sufficiently cred-
ible to warrant a conviction anal
that Plosser and Prince held m
contract with the Defense Plant
Corporation that called for build-
ing Avenger field at Sweetwater
for sals upon completion of the
corporation, making their position
that of sellers Instead of builders.

Plosserand Princeare
of the field.

Motion for Instructed veresetm
also were .filed on behalf et
Charles A. Carpenterof Los An-
geles; Elton Taylor of Big
Sprlnr, and A. E". Herbacek et
Sweetwater.
Victor J. Nelson, builder of

Avenfer field; E. T. Kelson and
Robert Young of Los Angeles
pleaded guilty and testified for the
government.

Other defendants are J. I
Skagga and A. L. Leaverens. of Los
Angeles.

The chargesare based upon al
leged transactions connectedwith
the construction of flying fteia
facilities at the Sweetwater air-
port.

Navy Wanting More
Construction Men

Men with construction experi-
ence are urged to contact Lieut.
Parrett civil engineerwith the IT.
S. Navy at the Dallas recruiting
office, while he Is at the navy sub-

station office here Thursday.
He will be examining for See.

Bee apllcants, and Lieut Com.
Collier will be with him to !

physical examinations, said Fred
Baucom, In chargeof the office In
the postofflce basement.

Men acceptedhere may be as-

sured that they will go Into the
training program soon. Those
with specialized construction or
mechanicalskills may be eligible
for good ratings.

NAMED BY ROTABY
SAN ANrONIO. April atSI-- Dr.

W. W. Jackson,vice president
of Trinity University here, ire
elected governorof Rotary district
159 at the 1913 wartime convention
yesterday. He succeeds Roscoe C.

Difficulties Of Tokyo Raid RevealedIn War DepartmentReport
rlsr's 800-fo- ot deck, on a cosakt
mission.

Veteran Jimmy Doollttle lad Mm
flock up at 8:20 a. nv. and the
others thundered aloft In vtfek
succession.

It was noon within bright ma
shining when the squadron
droned In at 'wave-to-p level rtver'the coast of Japan.

Lt Travis Hoover of ArHate,
Calif, led one night over tMu
northern part of Tokyo. Can, De
vld M. Jonesof Winters, Tes--, 14
anotherover the center of the ettjs.

(See TOKYO XAIB, P. , aH
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Downtown
Soma more w caught glimpse of the other a. m.

were Mr. and Mra. NEIL HILLIARD, who cruised by and Mr. FERN
LAWSON, who wu tn route to her job. Everybodymutt be on their
aummtr achedula these daya and getting1 to work early.

So Iff congratulationsto Mr. and Mr. MATT HARRINGTON who
are the proud parent of a baby girl. They evenhad thebaby named
JANE long before ehe arrived. If It had been boy, they would have
bad to bunt for name because they were positive it would be a girl.

Mrs. BERT READ and Mrs. O. G. SAWTELLB, couple of long
time friends were lunching downtown the othernoon and seemedto be
catching up on some back visiting missedwhile Mrs. READ haabeen
out of town.

Capt.and Mrs. J. P. RAYZOR and their aon, JOE, were down town
dining the other evening. Mrs. RATZOR looked awfully nice In black
ult with white blouse. She also had an over the shoulderpatent bag.

Talked with Mrs. O. R. RODDEN the othermorning and ahe Is al-

ready beginningto plan on going to West Point to seeher son graduate.
Thatwould be quite thrill andshe Is looking forward to It even though
In war time they drop some of the frills thatwest Point graduationused
to have.

Friends here have received word of the birth of ion to Sgt. and
Mrs. JOHNNIE R. McOEE of Brownwood on Monday. The Infant weigh-
ed 7 pounds and haa been named JOHN ROBERT. Mr- - and Mra. J. T.
McOEE left Wednesday for Brownwood where he Is stationedat Camp
Bowie In the medicaldepartment, SOT. McOEE ia former Big Spring
resident.

Girl Scout Leaders To Conclude

Training Course With A Hike

And Campfire Program Today
Girl Scout leaders conclude

training course this afternoon
with an honeat-to-goodne-sa hike,
cooking In the open and campfire
program Just like the girla they
will be directing.

Women were to meet at 8:18 p.
m. at the high school and hike
In a group to a point southof Ed-
wards Heights where they will
cook out and have campfire pro-
gram. En route, they will follow a
blazed trail Just Uke Girl Scouts.

Monday, IB new leadersand as-

sistant war Invested with their
badgesIn ceremonieswhich high-
lighted that training session. Mrs.
Warren Edson madethe presenta-
tion on behalf ot the local Olrl
Scout council.

Miss Alice Mulkey. national
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Juices and red-bloo- d.

A growing-perso-n who is operatingona 68 to 10 healthy blood volume or
stomach dlgestlTS capacity ot only SO
so & normal la severely handicapped.

In suchcasesMature needsextrabain.Organic troubles or focal Infection, Uthey exist, mustbecorseted.Tissue foodsaaust be digested and rich, d

snust be present to build sturdy bodies..?Tonio Is wpeelally designed to
build-u- p blood strenrtnwhendeflclent...and to promotethesestomachluleea
wfeleb dlcest tne food so the body eaa

sake properuseof M ia tissuebeUdlag
andrepair.

These two Important results enable
Mm body to make use of the food aastature intended. Tbus you may tainkeen appetite . . . Ann flesh . . . bodsaaersy... mental alertnessl

B84 SturdyHealth
ae teat the Doctors may better

serve oar Fighting Forces
Thousandsandthousandsof users have
testified to the beneauS8STonla hasbrought to them and selsatinoreeeercn
bows that it jets results Usat'a why sosaaaysayrSMTOnlo buildssturdyhealtb- saseeeyou feel likeyourselfstain." At
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Stroller

field advisor for Otrl Scouts,spoke
to the group and discussedscout
ing activities, also led the group In
singing a negro spiritual.

Those la the lnvestltue were
Mrs. J. R. Harrington, Jr, Mrs.
Van C. Elliott. Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs. George Trench. Mrs. Albert
M. FUher, Mrs. Richard Allen.
Mrs. R. B. Dunlvan, Mrs. John
UMatthews,Mrs. & M. McCranle,
Warren N. Edson, H. H. Ruther-
ford, .Manley Cook, Alan B.
Partridge.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
the WOW hall at S o'clock.

CENTRAL. WARD P-T-A meetsat
the schoolat 3:45 o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

the WOW ball at 2:30 o'clock.
SEWAND SEW CLUB meets with

Mrs. Clyde Johnstonat S o'clock.
COMMUNITY 8LNG will be held
. In the R. L, Holley home, 1001

Wood at 8 o'clock.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat the
WOW ball at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

meetswith Betty Lou McGlnnls,
-4-03W. 4th. at 1:30 ffcloek. .

FOOD SALE will be held In the
Howard County Home Demon-
stration office from 10 to 13
o'clock.

Monthly Business Meeting
Social Held In Coahoma

COAHOMA, April 21. The Bap-
tist Training Union held their
monthly businessmeeting and so-

cial Monday night at the church.
Mrs. McGee bad charge of the
businessmeeting and new officers
were elected. Mrs. N. W. Pitts
had charge of the games. Those
attending wtrt: Mr. and Mrs.
Klrtpatrlck, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stull and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Pitts, Mr. and Mra.
Stull, Mr. and Mrs. McGee and
Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Howell
and Imogene,Mr, and Mrs. Nando
Henderson,Mrs. Ralph White, Mrs.
Rosle De Vansy, Willie Pearl,
Janice and Charlene Tonn, John
Jonnle Nell Henry, Margie Raye
Woodson, Dorothy Lassard, Dar-le-ne

Tlndol, Dorothy and Robert
Harlow and Melvin Whltaksr.

SueReed Entertains
Tib Bemba-Dear-s

The Somba-Dear-s were enter
tained at the Noble Reed Ranch
Monday evening bySue Reed,and
ping-pon-g and other gameswere
entertainment

Refreshments were served and
those attending wars Wanda Roae
Bobb. Judy Pickle, Bertie Mary
Smith. Fern Smith, Lata Frances
Walker, Janice Yates and Mrs.
Baa carter.

Mrs. T. E. Sanders and daagh--
Ur, Alice Ruth, have returned
from Fort Worth where they have
been visiting friends and rela
tives for the past two weeks.

ON REQUEST

The World'sNews SeenThrough
TheChristianScienceMonitor

Ah Inttrntliontl Dlly "tJtwtpatr
U Trfeful Coastroctlre Uoblaied Free freta Seniatloaal.
baa Edtterlals Are Tindy and Instructive and Its Dally
Fearofes,Together with the Weekly Magailne Section, Make
tfae Monitor aa Ideal Npwepapet; for the Home.

.
The Christian SciencePubUihlng Society

One, Norway Street, Boston, Msitachutetts
.Pries 12.00 Yearly, or fl.OO a Month.

Saturday Issue,Including MagazineSection,$1.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2 Cents,

Kaaee ,.,
AeUreM ..

COPX

Class 43--6

Entertains
At Post

The graduating class of cadets,
class 43-- entertained with a buf
fet dinner and dance at the post
gymnasium Tuesday night and
included officers and Instructors
as guests.

Easter decorations were used
throughout the gymnasium? and
door prizes carried out the Eaater
theme.

The post orchestra furnished
muslo for the event and Cpl.
Philip Tucker acted as master of
ceremonies.

The floor show was directed by
the special services department.
Wanda McQualn aang two num-
bers followed by a comto dance
given by Mrs. JeanOdle and Cpl.
Tucker.

Pvt Elmer Bolts, Cpl. Tucker
and Sgt. Blseseld sang Tn the
Eaater Parade," with original
verses. Several other musical
numbers were given by members
ot the band and the program
closed with a strip tease byCpl.
Tucker.

Engagement Of
Colorado City
Girl Announced

COLORADO CITY, April 21.
Announcing the approaching mar-
riage of her daughter, Fannie Fae
Porter, Mrs. W. W. Porterof Colo-
radoCity entertainedwith a break-
fast at the home of Mrs. Bryan
Porter recently. As guests regis-
tered In the bride's book, favors
of silver glider wings revealing
the wedding date, May 21, were
presentedby Aleene Bodlne who
presided at the registry table.

Miss Porter, daughter of Judge
and Mra. Porter, will be married
to Lieutenant H. H. Hanslee in
the chapelat Bowman Field where
he Is stationed. The bride Is a
graduate of Colorado City high
school and attended North Texas
State Techers college In Denton.
She Is a teacher In the school at
Post

The bridegroom-to-b-e attended
Baylor University, Waco, and was
commissioned at the U. S. Army
Flying school at Lubbock In March.
He U attached to the glider divi-
sion. .

A two course brektast telling
the couple'a engagementwas serv
ed from a table centeredwith a
miniature air port with glider
planes. Bridal wreath and corn
flowers completed the decorations.
Easter lilies decoratedthe quartet
tables.

Quests were Mesdames Ernest
Burdlne, Brooks Dora, Julius
Smith, Ross Glover, Luther Scar
borough, Travis Prltchett, J. T.
Howell, and Mary Venable, Lucille
Haggard. Etna Womaek, Dora
Paul Snlveley, Ruth Elliott, Aleene
Bodlne, ThedaHowell, FannieBess
Porter, Memphis porter of Ama-rlll- o,

Jean Duff and Maxlne Dur-r- et

of Post

Bridge, Luncheon
Held Here At
Officer's Club

Around 150 officer's wives and
guestsattended a bridge lunchn
held In the Officer's club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesday afternoon. Hostesses In-

cluded Mrs. F. H. Colllnge, chair-
man, Mrs. V. T. Evans,Mrs. W. W.
Harris, Mrs. ChesterDraper, Mra
R. T. Williams, Mra. Lum Twllll-ge- ar

and Mrs. Clark Roller.
Mrs. J. B. Blandlng and Mrs

Dick Hornbeck won high score In
bridge and Mrs. Alvln Thlgpen
won guest high.

The next luncheon will be held
at the club May 4th and hostesses
will be Mrs. A. E. Armstrong,
chairman, Mrs. Btephtn Davis,
Mrs. C. E. Corcoran, Mra James
S. Reed, Mra. R. L. Trayer, Mrs.
H. C. Runyan, Mrs. T. W. Stall-wort- h

and Mrs. H. W. Penry.
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SPORTSWEAR-Fll-m Ac
tressAnn Savsie wearsa stun
nlng brown and white plaid top
coat oyer a brown sports tuls.
Her soft felt bat matches leer
suit,completing the tumble.

Big Spring Delegates
Attend PT, A. Parley
Held In San Angelo
Mrs. J. T. Brooks
ReceivesA Life
Membership

Twelve delegates representing
the Big Spring Parent-Teacher-'s

Association returned Tuesdayaft-
ernoon from San Angelo where
they attended the22nd annual con-

ference ot the Texas Congress of
the Parent-Teacher-'s Association.

"Our Concern, Every Youth"
was the theme of the two day
meeting) and guest speakers in-

cluded Mrs. Jack Little of Dallas,
state president of the P-- A.;
Mrs. J. C. Stewart of Lawn, presi-
dent of the sixth district and Mrs.
Alice McConnell of the Hogg
Foundation, Austin, Texas.

A P--T. A. board meeting was
held at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing, with a courtesy dinner at the
Cactus hotel honoring board ot
managersat noon.

Around 154 persons from the
sixth district attendedthe meet-
ing which officially opened at 1:30
o'clock with registration.

Mrs. 3. C. Stewart presided over
the meeting and platform guests
were the state representative,Mrs.
L, G. Bysrley of Midland, state

nt and immediate past
prealdent; the board ot managers
and honorguests.

During the Monday afternoon
general session Mra. James T.
Brooks, president of the local
council, waa presentedwith a life
membershipto the Parent-Teacher- 's

Association by Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham of Big Spring, presi-
dent of Collegia Heights unit
for outstanding work with the
organ!., atlon. Only nine such
presentationshave been made In
the history ot the local associa-
tion.
Mrs. Robert Hill and Mrs.

Brooks were also awardeddefense
stamp corsagesfor having the old-

est badgesfrom previous conven-
tions.

Highlight of the Tuesday morn-
ing aesslon was a panel discussion
directed by Mrs. Alice McConnell
of the Hogg Foundation, Austin.
Eight students from the San An-

gelo high school took part In the
discussion which dealt with prob-
lems which confront American
youth today, their part In the war
and their Ideas concerningpresent
conditions.

Those attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd and
Mrs. V. L. McPherson. North Ward
delegatea;Mrs. W. H. Ward, dis-

trict vice president; Mrs. Robert
HUi, publicity chairman for the
sixth district; Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce,Mrs J. E. Brlgham,
College Heights; Mrs. J. B. Mull,
South Ward; Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Central Ward; Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,
South Ward; Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Central Ward; Mrs. Charles
Koberg, high school.

Attending from Garner were
Mrs. J. O. Sandersand Zelma Gay.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. J. C. Sewell has returned
from Amarlllo where ahe hat been
visiting for the past few days.
J. C. Sewell, who also accompanied
hsr, went on to Pauls Valley,
Okla., on business.

Mrs. C L. Richardson,who has
resided In Big Spring for the past
four months, left for Austin Tues-
day to join her husband, Pfc. C. L
Richardson; who is stationed at
Camp Swift

Mrs. Albert Smith has returned
from El Paso where she haa been
visiting.

Mrs. G. C Martin of Longvlew
arrived today tor a visit with Mr
and Mra T. E. Martin.

Hoy EugeneWilson, who Is sta-
tioned at Oulfport, Miss, with ths
SeaBees, visited with his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson,
this past weekend.

Mra. E. L Springer and daugh-
ter, Jaannene,of Phoenix, Ariz., is
here visiting with friends and rel
atives. ,

Engagement Of Colorado
City Girl Announced

COLORADO CITY, April 30
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Motley, Jr.
announcedTuesdayof the engage-
ment of their daughter, Blanche
Perry Motley, to Chester Harry
Chapllna, petty officer second
class, USNli, ot San Diego, Calif.
The marriage will take place Fri-
day, April 23rd in San Diego.

The bride is a 1911 graduate of
Colorado City High achool and Is
employed by Consolidated Aircraft
corporation in California.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
CHECK ITCHINQ-BURNI- NQ

the antlMptle-aUmulati- af way with fa-
mous Black and White Ointment. Pro-
mote heeling. 10A 2H, VH. Moneyback
suarante.Use only asdirected.Cleanse
dally with Black and WhiteBkia Soap.

THAT EXTRA SOMETHING
IN DAYTIME RADIO

Wen
"Sftfrgs ly MORTON DOWNEY"

sWgs?

Raymond Paige'sOrchestra

KBST 2:00 P.M.
MOH0AY THtOVQH fAr" .

xiealeiay i
Texas Coca-Co-la Bettttag Co.
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Mrs. JamesT. Brooks

St. Annes Unit Meets
In M'Alittcr Home

St Anne's Unit of St Mary's
Episcopal church met with lone
McAllatsr Monday evening for an
Inspirational program and but!
ness meeting.

Mrs. Bill Dawes gave the devo-
tional and Mrs. J. A. Selkirk gave
a paper on "The Youth Movement
In Our Church."

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, Mrs.
M. W .Paulson,Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. BUI Dawes, Mrs. J.A. Selkirk,
Rata Debenport,and the hostess.
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Faihloned For Spring!

NEW FROCKS

3.98
Every detail of these
smart frocks Is as spark-
ling as spring Itself! Soft
rayon b e m b e r g. gayly
flowered ... In a m a r t
dressmaker,button front
styles! In sizes 12-2- SS-4-

:f A

8k
V TMfcfc.
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Styled For Yon!
HANDBAGS

1.98
Zn styles and col-
ors to at1 J dash to Dressy
all your spring styles,
outfits!
Reg. U.S. Pat Off spring

Jr'flP

Eva Jane Darby

Js Hostess To

High Heel Club
Discussion concerningfuture ac

tivities and club pins waa held
when the High Heel Slipper club
mat In the home of Eva JaneDar-
by Tueaday evsnlng.

An Easter1 theme was carried
out In refreshmentsand decora-
tions. Jo Ann Swltser, club presi-
dent presldsd ovsr the business
meeting. Next club meeting will
be In the borne ot Betty Bob Dlltx.

Club members present wtrt
Mary Joyce Mlms, Htlon Blount
Patty McDonald, Cella Wester-ma-n,

Blllle FrancesShaffer,Bertie
Mary Smith, Jo Ann Swltser, Betty
Jo Pool, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Nancy Thompson, Marilyn Keaton,
Barbara Laswsll, Marjorte Las--
well, Betty Bob Dlltx, and thehost-
ess, Eva JaneDarby.

f
Mr$. Clyde ThomasTo
Entertain Her Club

The Self and Sew club will meet
with Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr, J809
Grtgg, Thursday afternoon at S

o'clock.
All members are urged to at

tend.

eT . .. '"

EasterFrocks for the
War-Tim- e Budget
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Bright Prints Set The Pace
For A Colorful Spring!

One And Two-Pie-ce

Brilliant
Styles!

Color 7.90
Combinations!

RAYON JERSEY
DRESSES

The gayest, and at the same
time the most versatile dress
you can select for this spring
is the bright, printed Jersey!
Easy , to care for . . . and
flattering to all, you'll

choose from softly tailored
types with unpresssdpleats,
or Jaunty two-pie- etyles In
dressmaker or sport types.
U to 20.

Styles For Every Woman

Cynthia SUPS

1.29
Lustrous Rayon Battel
Smooth Rayon Crepe!

Dainty With LaCel

Smartly Plata Styles!

Bo many styles to choose
from . . . you can select your
favorites with certain dreas-e-a

In mind! Some are
straight cut with four gores
and double yokes, others cut
on the bias to fit smoothly
under the sheerestfrocks!
Froths of laoe at the neck
and hemline ... or untrim-me- d

styles If you prefer. All
sixes.

Embroidered

HECKWEAR

98c
Lovely sheer co-
llars to brighten
your dark dresses!

7?ls,.i"i"

&

swftMWM'
Rayon jmbrta

GLOVES

98c
or tailored

nlcs'ly
stitched! New

colors!

I)

RebekahsPlan For Odd Fellow

Celebration Here On April 30th

Three Visitors
Frdm Knott Lodge
Attend Meeting

Plans for theOddfellow celebra-
tion April 30th were discussed by

the Rebekah Lodge when the
group met at the IOOF hall Tues-

day eveningat 7:30 o'clock.
Programs, socials and other en-

tertainments will be held Friday
evening, April 30th, In observance
of the Oddfellow anniversary.
Mrs. Opal Tatum presided over
the businessmeeting and Intro-
duced three guestsfrom the Knott
Rebekah lodge who Included Mrs.
Omega McClaln, Mrs. Amanda
Hughesand T. H. Hughes.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. Joels McDantel, Mrs
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Beulah
Hayworth, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Delia Herring, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Virginia Wilson,

IB'' wT. TSaTgrVlg
ists mtAiaJi

Certainly you've got of things on your mind
besidesnew clothes: food rationing, gas and fuel
shortage, longerhours of hard work, War Bond
buying, letters to your men in service. But clothes
ore important,too You've got to keep looking smart
and. fit to meet wartime problems with head
high and spirit undaunted.

Easter is o good time to plan your clothesyear
and Penneys is a good place to get the kind of
wartime clothes should hovel
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Smartly Tailored Or
Flowered!

SPRING HATS
Styles For Suits t QQ
Or Dresses a.sO
Chtn-llfte-ra every one! De-
lightful new padre sailors, or
smart flowered heart-shape- d

bonnets' Many other styles
with feather or ruchlng

Small Fry Join The EaaterParade!

GIRLS' NEW HATS
Big wide-eye-d bonnets,saucy
sailors and soft breton roll-
ers with all the ribbons and
flowers little girls love!

Thrift SavingsIn Fine stat Style!
GENUINE FUR
Genuinefur felt in spite of the
low price and top-styl- e, too!
Shades to blend with YOUR
Easter outfit. Shown Is the n aq
new bound edge Medallion! j,a70

Mrs. Verna Hull, Mrs. Docle Cren-

shaw, Mrs. Eula Pond.Mrs. Bailie

lots

your

you

Klnard, Mrs. Julia Wllkeraon, Jim
Crenshaw, Ben Miller and Mrs.
Mable Glenn.

Mrs. Jim Bob Pool and son, Rob--
. . 1....1 ,,. nanttiA. wasn--
Monday afternoon to visit with her
parents, Mr. ana Jurs. j. . vu,-kend-

IUU numtnnnuauiTutrnuinv

HOT FLASHES
If you sufferfrom hot Sashes,dtsal-nes- s,

distressot "Irregularities", are
weak,nervous dueto thefunctional
"middle-ate-" period In a woman's
lite try Lydla K. Plnkham'sVete-Ub-le

Compound. It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsot women to
relieve such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. Plnkham's
Compound U teorth trying1

Be Smart This
Spring With

Gay
zr&

SPRING
STRAWS

1.98

Lovely new sail-
ors that are crisp
and shining . . .
the tiny calota
that are a mass
of flowers . . and
the pompadour
types that alt
gayly on your
head! You'll find
discreetberets
and conservative
off-fac- e styles
for your suits!

,m- -
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Headlines by Marathon

3.98Fine Fur Felts

all of spring's newestana
BEST details are repre
sented In this grand
group! Stitched crowns
(at left), also bound
edges, medallions, wide
brims every one a HIT!

1.49
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FELTS



Buy Defense Stampsand Boada

Chicken Very Popular, Local
Hatcheries Booked For Month

Accent definitely la on the hum-
ble chicken this year, (or those
who would use poultry to fill In the
gap occasioned by pork, lamb and
beef rationing ara dealing .In fu-

tures.
Futures, Indeed, for local hatch-

eries are booked up solidly until
the last 10 days of May, are tak-
ing a considerablebooking In June

Champion Of Mitchell County
ShowBrings 26 CentsPound

COLORADO CITY, April 21

The grand championcalf of the
Mitchell county fat stock show
brought 28 cents a pound In the
auction ring which wound up the
two-da-y show hero Tuesday. Hen-
ry Pond, Jr., was owner of the
calf and also showed the second
place winner in the light weight
division. He is a second year FFA
student at Colorado City high
school and Is the eon of Mr, and
Mrs. H. V. Pond. Joe Smoot
bought the 1,140 pound prize steer,
bidding for City National bank,
Colorado City.

The second prize winning calf In
the heavy weight division, shown

,by Raymond Watlington, also
brouht 28 centsa pound from O. I.
Simpson for the Producers Gin.
The reserve champion, exhibited

.by Pete Strain, brought 23 cents

ConfereesNear
On 50 Pet.Tax

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)
for America's

income taxpayers appeared
assured today as houso conferees
came forward with a virtually
complete compromise, understood
to provide for abatement of ap-

proximately 60 per cent of 1942 In-

come taxes."
Members of both ' major parties

agreedat a seriesof secretconfer-
enceson a 20 per cent withholding
levy against the taxableparts of
wages and salaries, to become ef-

fective July 1.

While details were withheld, ln- -

Mitchell County
Men Reclassified

COLORADO CITY, April 21
Eight Mitchell county men were
this week placed in the 1A classi-
fication by the 'selective service
board. They nre George A. Love-
less, JosephC. Prltchett, Arval B.
Colson, Sylvester B. Williams,
Velbert C. Moore, Ray Hall, Irwin
tV. Terry, Jr.

Nine others were listed as P
(pending reclassification). In this
group are Cervls B. Cooper, Frea-'to- n

C. Wynne, Bobby Vaught, Jose
Ornelas, Marvin P. Walker, Wal-
ter A. Davis, Leonard R. Jones,
Archie B, Shoemaker,and Robert
C, Cox.

cAftV BUY ASPIRIN
thatcandomorefor you than St. Joseph
Aspinn. Why pay more? World's largest
teller at 10c. DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

RIX'S
401 E. 2nd PhoneJ60

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

- vuu lmjm

and even allying over Into the first
week of July.

That simply meansthat whoever
wishes to buy baby chicks here
waits fully a.month for delivery
and he's lucky to get them then.

One hatcherywith a capacity of
83,000 has a few openingsthe last

I week In May. June bookings are---I

filling rapidly and It looks like a

a pound from Fred Guitar acting
for Continental Cotton Oil com-
pany and the Pond calf In the
lighter division brought 21 cents
a pound from Guitar.

Thirty calves were sold on the
block with Bam Wulfjen, Mitchell
county rancher, crying the sale,
assistedby Bob May and officials
of the chamber of commerce,
sponsors of the show. Prizes an-
nounced late Monday, In addition
to the ten top calves In two
classes, Included the prize for the
best group of three calves shown
by one boy which was won by
Wallace Hestand. James Hart
won the halter for the bestshow-
manship,J. M, Rogersa prize for
the best averagedally gain of his
calf.

Troy Powell showed the grand
champion barrow, Myrl Hart the

(reservechampion.

Agreement
Abatement
dicationi were that the com-
promise arrangementwould apply
the much softer 1941 rates and ex
emptions to 1042 Income, with
some modifications. Such a plan
originally was proposed by Chair-
man Doughton (D-N- of the
house ways and meanscommittee.
It would not mean a flat SO per
cent tax cuton 1942 Income of each
taxpayer.

If the compromise embraces a
modified Doughton proposal to
apply the moderate1941 rates and
exemptions to 1942 income, It
would abate approximately

of. the 1,10,000,000,000,

tax liability against all 1942 per-
sonal Income, and might provide
that taxpayers be given several
years In which to pay off the re-

maining $5,000,000,000, while at the
same time remitting their cur-- it
taxes.

CooperExecutive
DirectorOf The
AssociatedPress

NEW YORK, April 31 Iff) The
board of directorsof the Associated
Press has designated Frank B.
Noyes of the Washington Star as
honorary president of the news
association and Kent Cooper as
executive director.

Cooper continues the responil
bltlties heretofore carriedby him
as general managerIn addition to
other duties as executive director.
The board's action was announced
yesterday.

Robert McLean of the Philadel-
phia Bulletin was presi-
dent. Other officers elected were,
Paul Bellamy, Cleveland Plain
Dealer, first vice president; Hous-
ton Harte, San Angelo (Tex.)
Standard-Time-s, second vice presi-
dent, IJoyJ Stratton, secretary,an
office heretofore held by Cooper;
L. F. Curtis, treasurer; Frank J.
Starzel, assistant secretary; Alan
J. Gould, assistant treasurer.

One of the founder.1 of the mod-
ern Associated Press, Noyes has
served the organization for almost
a half century and was its presi-
dent from 1900 to 1938 Since 1938
he has continued as a member of
itha board of directors.

Cooper enteredAssociated Press
service in 1910, became chief of
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solid run right up until the last
I
operation on July 4.

Another with 28,000 capacity
has been operatingat the limit for
more than two months and has
every available spacebooked until
May 21 with a considerableJune
booking In the making.

Another smallerhatchery, which
Is onerated mora on a crlvata
basis with some customshatching,
Is running Jam against Its 3,000
limit and Is booked solidly until
May 18.

Mall deliveries from local hatch
eries have Just about dwindled
away for the simple reason that
the local demand la so big such
orders hardly can be filled. The
volume of Incoming chicks Is lower
this year for, the reasonthat oth,er
hatcheries are swamped with or
ders like those at home.

Breeds, once a fine selling point.
are out except for the profession
als, for the average man wanting
to buy a hundred or ao chickensIs
so happy to get them he doesn't
argue whether they are barred
rocks, Reds, Mlnorcas, Orphlng-ton- s,

Wyandottes, or what have
you. Mostly, If he's going In for
eggs, he would like to have a leg
horn, but .then If there are none,
he'll gladly take what's hatching.

Prospectsare that this rush will
go on without relief up until July
when most hatcheries will knock
off for the seasonsince the hatch
ing rate for eggs sags sharply
along about that time. Some may
try it again In the autumn, but
then moulting hensdecline in pro-
duction In that season, and getting
eggs will be the problem.

Action Sought
On Bill To Curb

River Agencies
AUSTIN. April 21 P Follow-

ing a report by a special commit-
tee investigating river authorities,
sponsors of a bill to constrict the
scope of authority operations
were expected to press for floor
action in the house today.

The committee. Inquiring into
operations of the Lower Colorado
and Guadalupe-Blanc-o River Au-

thorities, made a preliminary re-
port yesterday specifically recom-
mending Increased restrictions.

Alvln J. Wlrtz of Austin, former
LCRA general counsel, destrlbed
the report In a statement before
the committee as being "unfair
and unjust."

"I am condemned without being
given a chance to be heard," Wlrtz
declared.

One committee member, Rep.
Joe Humphreyof Abilene, did not
sign the report. He said he had
not had an opportunity to "hear
and study all the evidence."

Rep. Marshall Bell of San An-
tonio Is author of the bill to limit
powers of the river authorities. It
la not as restrictive as the com-
mittee recommendations,but ef-

forts are expected to be made on
the floor to bring the two closer
together.

Farm Machinery
SalesApproved

Hammer mills and cream sepa-
rators were main Items nnnrnvrt
bv the Farm Machlnnrv Ttntfnnlncr
boardof the county in session this
weeKend at the AAA office.

ADDroved were: Flem Anderson.
hammer mill; J. L. W. 'Coleman,
hammer mill; A. B. Darrelson,
hammermill; T. W. Hasey, cream
separator; H. G. Hill, hammer
mill; H. S. Kir by, creamseparator;
Mrs. ReubenKnight cream sepa-
rator; James R, Layfleld, Jr.,
cream separator; E. Marlon New-
ton, tractor and lister planter; C.
E. Suggs, hammermill.

traffic In 1912 and assistant gen-
eral managerIn 1920 He has been
general manager since 1925.

You don't go "tearing off" the
miles, and you bate tearing off
ration coupons, too.You'd think
yourlow Bpoedandmileagewould
almostdo awaywith angirift wear.
But tho productsof combustion

alwayshangingbackin thecyl-
inders after stopping contain
acidsthatnibbleatmetals!

Engineacids new,
only theycouldn't dotheir worst
wheninterruptedby frequentuse
of your car and fastdriving, in-
steadof stayingin your inactive
engine for days.Short,slow, in-
frequentrunsdon'thelpmuchto
deanaddsout. So now when
you're not evensureof getting
any neededreplacementparts,
make sureyou muzzle acidsas
well asyoucan,by keeping your
engine'sinaideaoil-plate- d.

You know of plating being
usedto resistsuchcorrosion
asrust, for instance.And
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NazisThrow
MorePower

AgainstReds
MOSCOW, April 31 UEV-- A vio-

lent struggle for an Important
height marked the mounting bat-

tle in the Kuban delta above Novo-rossl-sk

today as the Germans
threw In moretroops In anattempt
to regain lost positions, but no-

where did they succeed In gaining
any ground, the Russians report-
ed.

A dispatch to Red Star, the ar-
my newspaper,said that artillery
action hasIncreased and there are
more and more bombings by the
Germanair force. '

Pravda, communist party news-
paper, printed a front line dis-
patch which said Rumanian
troops were In the fight but that
war prisonerscomplained the Ger
mans had abandonedthem.

On other fronts there was heavy
artillery duelling along the Donets
north of Chuguev, In the Sevsk
district, and on the Volkhor front
Southeast of Leningrad.

Public Welfare
MeasuresUp
To Governor

AUSTIN, April 21 P Further
action was up to the governor to-
day on a bill whose effect will be
the appointment of a new board
and director of publlo welfare.

Different house and senate ver-
sions were reconciled in confer-
ence committee and Its report was
adopted yesterday.

The house had wanted the board
to appoint a new director; the sen-
ate wanted to appoint the director
Itself. The compromise provides
for appointment by the governor
of a new board which In turn will
name a director.

A special house Investigating
committee has recommended Im-
peachment action against J. S.
Murchlson, present director.

The house yesterday finally
passed a rural school aid bill ap-
propriating $22,081,981 for the next
two years beginning Sept 1,

more than authorized for
the current blennlum.

Adoption of an amendment to
raise the pay of rural teachers
accounted for the $5,000,000 In-

crease. Base pay for Instructors
In unaccreditedschools would be
raised from $88 to $99 per month;
In accreditedschools from $93 to
$100.

CaptainTo Address
ClassOf Which Son
Is A Member

Father arid "son will meet Thurs-
day at Eagle Pass when Capt
Horace L. Borden, commanding
officer of the 817th bombarddier
training squadron at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, ad-

dresses the graduatingclass of the
EaglePassadvancedsingle engine
pilots school.

Among the cadetswho will re-
ceive their wings and commission
will be his son, Roy.

Capt and Mrs. Borden left here
Tuesdayfor Eagle Pass.

A veteran of the first World
War, Capt Borden was an ob-

server of the 90th aerial squadron
of the AEF In Franca In 1918 and
is holder of the distinguishedserv-
ice cross. In civilian life he was
with the firm of Halsey, Stuart A
Co., Springfield, Mass. Investment
bankers.

ATTORNEY DIES

SAN ANTONIO, April 21 UP)
Hal Browne, 89, prominent San
Antonio attorney, died of a stroke
yeiterday afternoon in Justice of
the Peace Frank Vaughan'scourt
a few minutes after he completed
argument In a case.
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toresistaddcorrosion,haveyour
engine oil-plate- d quickly- -

simply economically by
changing this Spring to Conoco
Uth motor oil patented.It in-

cludes a great advancementfa
synthetics,inventedto maintain
onPLATmo up and down your
engine's insldes, during many
hoursor dayswhen suchreeat-an-oe

againstaddcanhelp.Your
Spring oil change is a "must,"
but theworstaddeffectsarenot

not when you getConocoNMs
motor ofl. ContinentalOil Co.

CONOCO

m
ara.'i.TT.i

Bjy

MOTOR OIL

OIL-PLAT- ES YOUR ENGINE

AreaFailing
On QuotasFor
TheWAAC

The 'West Texaa district has
fallen behind deplorablyand is In
dangerof trailing the enUra state
In enrollment of WAACs, Lieut
Col. Marvin B. Durrette, com-
manding, announcedat his head-
quarters in Lubbock today.

"We cannot allow this blot on
our record," ha said. "It la un-
reasonable to think that woman
of West Texas are of less patriotic
cnaracier tnan women of the rest
of the state. We have a quota of
726 WAACs to meetby June SO and
Howard county" quota Is 22. We
must meet It and double It If pos-
sible."

I The war department Is unable
to meet current requestsof camps
and posts for WAAC Unite due to
failure to meet recruiting quotas
assigned for the first quarter of
the year, according to Col. Dur-
rette. "The WAAr U lnMiM In
the overall strength of the army
now, ana it is absolutelynecessary
that Its expansion keep pace with
the overall training progarm."

Wonfen can do as well as men
In many Jobs and
Lieut Gen. Brehon Somervell de-
clares that In some cases they do
better than men who are urgently
needed and eminently qualified
for combat duty.

Women between 21 and 44, who
have two years of high school
educationand who can pesf men-
tal and physical examinationsare
eligible for WAAC enrollment
Full details may be had at the
army WAAC recruiting office In
the postofflce basement

RADIO LOG
Wednesday Evening

4:00 Shellah Carter.
:1B String Ensemble.

4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Cordo-

5:15 The Townsmen.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr".
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 Mystery Hall.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 War Bond Program.
8:80 Soldiers With Wings.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Stem Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:50 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross Mao Farlane.
9:15 The Choir Loft
9:30 The Cheerup Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party,
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:80 U. 8. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orch.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
300 Background for News.
3 15 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Special Holy Thursday Pro

gram.
400 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Conga
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Thursday Evening
500 Minute of Prayer.

5 01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Charlotte Deeble.
5:30 News.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Tommy Dorseys Orch.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Impact
7:30 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
900 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Sign Off,

Japan'sAir Power
In Pacific Growing

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA. April 21 UR-Ja-p-

an'a air and ground power In the
southwestPaclflo la growing Vtth
great rapidity," a spokesmanfor
General Douglas MacArthur warn
ed today, and "the situation Is
now becoming more menacing on
the Australian front"
It Is our hope that our force

will grow to match his (the en-
emy's)," the spokesmansaid.

The warning was the latest in
a series sounded from headquar
ters of the top ranking military
officials by way of tempering
somewhat the successof General
MaeArthur'a bombers.
One of those successes was the
sinking yesterdayat Wewak, New
Guinea, of a 6,000 ton ship, pre-
sumably, loaded with fuel. Judging
from the way It hurst Into flame.

EILGRIMAUK TO ALAMO
SAN ANTONIO, April 21 OP

Another generationwho fought for
freedom will be honored when
thousand of Texan Join In the
annual pilgrimage to the Alamo to
pay tribute to the heroesof the
shrine of Texaa liberty, here this
afteraooa.

Drilling A Bad Habit Of His,
Mexican Tells The Court,And
He's Liable To Keep It Up

Judge, lawyers, and witnesses
were stumped Monday when
a defendant In a burglary
case refused to promise anything
in the way of good behavior in or
der to obtain a suspended sentence.

The defendant FelixDomlngues,
pleadedguilty to chargesof steal
ing a quantity of tobacco from a
store In the north part of town.
He claimed ha was Intoxicated at
the time and that he couldn't guar
antee he would not become In
toxicated again and get into trou-
ble. It was a bad habit of his, he
admitted underquestioningby his
own attorney.

Judge Cecil Ceilings, who heard
the ease, asked that the de-

fendant be remandedto jail again
to think things over. The Judge,
after thinking things over him
self said Wednesdaythat Domln-
gues would be given two years In
the state penitentiary.

Ramon Alanlx, Indicted witn
Domlngues, was withdrawn by Dis-

trict Attorney Martelle McDonald,
and used as witness In the suit
against Domlngues.

Three othercriminal caseswere
heard by the Judge In which all

df
in.

J

pleaded guilty and waived Jury
trial.

Paul Henry Ross, charged with
auto theft, made petition for a
suspended sentence.
revealed that he hadbeen Indicted
by the grand Jury In the fall of
1912 but was releasedon his prom-
ise to join the navy. Judge Col-lin-

alio Withheld on
this case and remanded the de-
fendant to jail until further study
of his case.

In the case of the State versus
Gregarlo Qulntana, assault with
Intent to murder, Qulntana was
given a two year sen-
tenceby JudgeColllngs and placed
under 1500 bond. Qulntanawas in-

dicted by the grand jury in the
stabbing of Eplfano Carlllo on
January 24th.

A threo year sentence in the
state at Huntsville
was given BUUo Indict-
ed for auto theft who also plended
guilty. He was given credit for
time spent In Jail since hie arrest
on March 13th to apply to his
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Quickly

If suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or pain, thfi
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But This. Easter is Different ...
this were the Easterof otheryears, woulU talk about trie Bastar'

Parade:new bonnets, smartdresses,trim suits, shocs.colorful
.bags. . . spring outfits for every member of familyj

Of have all these But assemblingthis ward
robes American families everywhere, kept sight every .moment
thejwartimejob the HomeFront has do.

Every Easter Outfit Has Become Uniform!

tHE HOME FRONT EVERYTHING YOU WEAR!

teen many different style and colors.
.It may pair and

and blouse, overall,'
'or gabardine

whatever and apparel moit
comfortable and long-wearin-g . most fitting
andbecoming . . most helpful and economical,

the particular job you

knowledge
txperieace neighborly storekecping,

America today
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HOME FRONT IS RERYWBEtfl'

In church, in school ... In
shipyard on farm thtj

.sembly in home?

'THE HOME FRONT WORKER IS EYERYRMY!.'"

Your son . . . your daughterMary?r
your husband ., your neighbors Ana

Henry, you,'yourself ! "

FORTY-ON- YEARS PENNEY STORES, FROM COAST TO COAST, HAVE BEEN
OUTFITTING THRIFTY AMERICAN FAMILIES-JU- ST AS THEY DOING TODAY!
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FOR

ARE

hosiery and underwearfor every member of youl
family. It sells slacks and sweaters and shirt foj
men and boys of all ages.

In' fact, it sells every Item of apparelyou can ttiasi
of, as well as sheets,blankets, yard goods, curtains
and similar things for the home.

Altogether your Penney store is helping la sasari
vital ways to quartermasterthe Home Frootf

PENNETf SPECIALIZES IS LOW COST DISTRIBUTION! YourjrcPeaneyb7?
is part of a nation-wid- e business that brings to tub community, at the rttj lowest possible!

cost, things producedin nil sections of the United States. It does for millions on.the Home)
Front, what the Servicesof Supply do for millions on the bitde'.frooii '
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Bay Defense Stampsand Bonds Big Spring Horald, Big Spring, Texas,Tuday,April 20, 1943 Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds
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CANADIAN PORTAGE Powerful tractors haul a 65-to-n barre from Fltsrerald. Albert--,
to Fort Smith, N.W.T Canada, for tue In transportingsuppliesfor the Canoloil pipeline project.,
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YOUNGES-T- At .Brlr.
Gea. William E. nail (above) is
the U. S. Army's younrestofficer

stesatr chiefs of staff of the, DANCING STARS-Fil- m Stars JanetBlair and Charles
Army Air Forces. Borer enjoy a dancetorether at New York City's Stork Club,- -
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EEKS DERBY .PRIZE Ocean Wave of Warren
HvrUht'a CalumetFarm works out for his Kentucky Derby start
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SETS NEW RECORD Dewltt Coulter of Masonic Home.
Ft. Worth,Tex, retsoff a recordheaveof 59 feet 1 W inches with
Jlw UBuadsbot to better by JW inches the nationalhtrh school

record set by Elvvyn Decs In 1930.

FOR SWIMMING-A- U
tractive Evelyn Ankers of VnU
versal Picturesmodels the latest
In bathtnr suits a one-ple-

sllmster with rltfd front and.
tlppered elastic back.
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quiet for tired "Borer Mlene, 3, found wanderlns In Chlcaio.,

Ham-burc- er
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RECEPTION CUESTS Actresses Lola and Wrlcht, Jr.
(L t.) chatat receptionfollowlnr the marriate of Dorothy CapL Wo. R. Howard
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Bcity 11. (1.) and EN men In (he areaselected
len Annan of Los Antele vWt Washlnrton'i JelTerson Memorial Kathleen (above) as

Florida's Rose at Winter
Haven, Fla. And who will dent
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PREPARING THE Samuel
SercL Rosner S.
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Turner
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the stdck of Slide Rule, entry
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MAT2! Midshipman
Ilochsteln

unleavened Manlschewlts
Mattos Passover.,
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DERBY EAT Victory openlnr feature
Jamaicaboosted Kentucky Derby
owned Boelnr.

Jockey McCreary
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WAVES EXERCIS E In the coveralls they wear while tralnlnr as aviation machinistmates,
WAVES at the Norman, Okla., Naval Tralnlnr School take time out for exercises.
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TARGET FOR ALLIED BOMBERS The Important Italian harbor city of Naples (above) Is a frequent tarrit for Allied wor!c.er! ol Orance, N. J teat out the use of laundry delivery
bombersOBeraUwr from basetla North Africa. FamedMC Vcinvlus appearsla thebackrrouadof this panorama,made darlaxBtinHmiJ k tracks for emerteacyservice as ambulances.Such trucks have

t i,,, Mrired weelflo territory to cover la eventof a disaster
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SensUpset Tradition, Win
From A's In OpeningGame
Other Clubs
SeeInitial
Action Today
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Spring is here! The base-
ball seasonis now open.

The Washington Senators
lubdued the Philadelphia
Athletics, 7--5, yesterday in
the nation's capital and took
over first place in the Ameri-
can leaguefor at least one
day, leavingit up to the other
major league clubs to do as
well in their openers today.

The formal bow for- - tha Nation-
al and American leagues as a
whole called for this program:

National St Louis at Cincin-
nati, Hew York at Brooklyn,
Pittsburgh at Chicago and Phila
delphia at Boston.

American Washington at
New York, Boston at Philadel-
phia, Detroit at Cleveland and
Chicago at St Ixrols.
In winning tha Inaugural In

Griffith Stadium the Senatorscon-
firmed tha suspicions of many ob-

serversthat play this seasonwould
ba mora slovenly, that tha ball la
"mora dead," that crowds In mid-
week wlU be smaller and that
Washington.la Improved over last
year.

The turnout for tha Inaugural
was tha smallest in many yearsat
Washington, 25,093, and tha game
Itself was a stumbling affair with
the Senatorsmaking three errors
and tha Athletics calling on four
hurlers.

Tha game's longest hit was a
two-bagg- but the Senators
managedto push across six runs
in a big six-inni- rally.

For three years before the
opener the Senators had been
shutout and tradition was a
handicap for Emil (Dutch)
Leonard,who had pitched unsuc-
cessfully In the 1910 and 1941
Inaugurals. The new deal seem-

ed In his favor yesterday when
he caught Manpower Commis-
sioner Paul V. McNutt's throw
of the first ball In ceremonies
before the game.
But the Athletes combed him for

six hits and three runs before he
was removed for a plnchhlttcr In
tha fourth Inning and Alejandro
Carrasquel received credit for the
victory.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AD
Courts

1111 II FIHITEB BUMS,
BUTTE tlS-lB-l- T

PHOTfF 601

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

Girdner Electric
& Ref. Service

U07 E. 3rd Phone338
Night 1866

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Coma In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! BarbecuedChicken

and Ribs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entrance To Clfy Park

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE BHERR0D
We WlU Pick Up Within
ZS Miles Of Dig Spring

PHONB m
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 303
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NATIONAL CHAMPION S--Coach Everett Shelton and University of Wyomtng basket-
ball players grasp their trophy after winning the national tlUc by beatingSt John'sat New York.
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Tracksters
For Region

Big Spring high school track-
sters are ready for the regional
meet In Abilene Saturday, and
they may prove a surprise by
grabbing off a few points.

About the only unfavorable de-

velopment during tha week has
been a stone bruise suffered by
John Ulrey, who was making
steady progresson his pole vault-
ing. John may have to leave off
this eventwhen he goes to Abilene
unless the spot happens to get
suddenly better.

Kenny Partridge, young apeed-ste- r,

will be the fourth memberof
the 440 relay team, one of the units
on which Big Spring is counting
heavily. This was announced by
Coath John Dlbrell Wednesday as
he put finishing touches on the
squad.

Partridge takes over from Dew-
ey Stevenson, who is devoting his
full talents to spring football prac-
tice. Others on the relay are Al-

fred Adams, Peppy Blount and
JamesDuncan.

Adams Is the chief hope of the
team as a 440-dae-h man, and Dlb-
rell felt that the red-hea-d was in
good shape. Blount will toss the
discus for his other event and Ul-

rey will put the shot and have a
fling at the discus, too.

Hartwells To Be

Host ToSing
The-- Howard County Singing

conventionwill meet at Hartwells
school at 10:80 a. m. Sunday for
an all day session and dinner
served on the grounds.

ers

All singers and thosewho like
to hear good singing are Invited
to bring song books and attend.

N. F. King, presidentof the con-
vention, advised that several
quartets from West Texas are to
attend.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Jake Paschal, Van Horn, and
Helen Eugene Stanford, Merkel.

Calvin B. Hultt, Jr., and Dar-lye-ne

Powers,both of Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Ben Carpenterand wife to Clay-

ton E. McCarty, 33,800, lot 1 and
north one-ha-lf of lot 2 In Block No.
12 In GovernmentHeights to Bauer
addition to city of Big Spring.

C. A. Burks and wife, Lucy, to
J. E. Brown, $4,500, northeast one-four- th

of section 28, block 33,
township T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey.

70th District Court
Hattle Morgan et al versus Tex-

as Employers Insurance associa-
tion, suit to set aside award.

Refugla P. Everett versus.Alex-

ander Everett, suit for divorce.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I-n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

orIs
Page Five.

Ready
Meet

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FU1XERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, April 21 ( Lew

Fonsecahas whittled out a series
of instructive sequences from the
various American league films
shot since1934 and will take them

herd authorized institution,on month's of army camps
iTni. Sum'. tha the remainder cows

right way to play baseball.
Eventually he hopes to build up a
"technical Instruction library,"
which the league will lend to high
school, college and servicecoaches.

The quarterly N. B. A. box-
ers' rankings will be out next
week. doubt they'll give Tony
Galento's comeback the recogni-
tion it deserves. .Henry C.
Paulssen,a Long Island railroad
conductor, recently bowled two 300

In 21 days. The second
must have been a "relief train.

$81 ANSWER
When Fred Corcoran, former

Professional Golfers' association
tournament manager now working
for Red Cross in England, put
on one of hts popular sports
quizzes recently, he asked: "What
golfer made the grand slam."

The answer came from a negro
soldier: "Sam Snead. I was cad-dyi-

for him at Atlanta when he
bust a drive 350 yards. What a
grand slam!"

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Will Connoly, San Francisco

Chronicle: "Beau Jack, Georgia
shoe shine boy and world's light-
weight champ In New York, has
been deferred In the draft be-

cause ho con neither read nor
write. lie has only about $93,000
In the bank In trust For that we
could forget the alphabet"

SERVICE DEFT.
Gen. Claire (Flying Tigers)

Channault Isn't the only Softball
pitcher who can wear stars on his
shoulders. Brig. Gen. Wolcott P.
Hayes, commanderat Scott Field,
111., recently fanned 18 batters In
a camp softball game. ... Lieut
Raymond E. Gadsby, head boxing
coach at the Iowa navy pre-fllg- ht

school, competed in the 1928 Olym-pi- o

boxing team and four years
later was trainer of an American
soccer team that toured Italy.

Another high-power- service
baseball team Is reported from the
Harlingen, army gunnery
school. The squad Includes Lieuta B. "Babe" Caldwell, Corp. Bill
Lacyk and Pvt Bob Prlchard, who
have had major .league experience;-Lieu- t

JohnClements, former South-
ern Methpdlst U. athlete, and a
coupla of leaguers.
Chicago's strong navy pier track
team will miss the Drake relays
this weekendbecauseof a ban on
overnight trips.

BantamweightsCome
For Title Scrap

FORT WORTH, April 21 (J5P

Principals in tha world's bantam
weight championship fight here
April 28 will arriVe this week-en-d

to begin training.
Champion Manuel Ortls will

come here this afternoon andLupe
iCordoza, the challenger, will ar-
rive tomorrow afternoon.

GuardDrubs
815thTeam

Behind the masterful hurling of
Moore, the 1047th Guard Squadron
pounded the 815th Squadron Into
a 9--0 shutout In Tuesdayafternoon
play at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School.

Moore was Invincible, allowing
only one hit and that a single to
right by Dick. In the course of the
tilt, he whiffed nine of the 815th
batters.

Cpl. Wroble was a star for the
Guardsmen,leading the hit parade
with two singles, scoring three
runs and starting a sparkling dou-
ble play to Hamilton and Maltho.
Hamilton also scored three runs
and drove In as many himself. For
the 815th, Mesce, third Backer,
sparkled in the field.
815th 000 000 0 0 1 4
1047th 202 302 X 9 9 3

Gartman, Schtvak and Drees;
Moore and Redick.

Dairy Cows For
StateHospital ,

The Big Spring State Hospital
hsa received two-thir- of a dairy

a tour for the
and of ther. h, .niHitn i

. , .

.

. . .

No

. . .

games

the
'

. . .

Tex,

. . .

will arrive this week.
Twelve cows were trucked in

Monday evening and twelve more
came Tuesday morning, said
Arthur L. New, businessmanager
of the hospital. They are Jersey
stock and Included Is one Jersey
bull.

With a few exceptions the
cows are dry splngers and prob-
ably will be pastured if facilities
can be obtained. Two barns have
been erected and construction of
a dairy house is now under way.
Cows probably would be returned
to the hospital farm as they come
fresh. By that time it Is hoped
that sudan pasture will be coming
around.

Bi-Sta- te Players
Held Ineligible

BEAUMONT, April 21 UP) Be-

cause they participated in the
all-st- ar football game at

Orange last December, Jimmy
Johnson and Charles Wright,
Beaumont high school grldders,
have been ruled Ineligible for play
next season.

R. J. Kidd, athletic director of
the Texas lnterscholastlc league,
said Johnsonand Wright could not
participate because it would vio-

late the league's post-seaso-n game
rule.

Baltimore NegroTo
Try Hank Armstrong

LOS ANGELES, April 21 P A
Baltimore negro, Luther (Slugger)
White, has earneda shot at Henry
Armstrong, and probably will get
it here at Wrlgley Field next
month.

White, a human buzz-sa- w Inside
the ropes, hammeredJohn Thom-
as, a topnotch negro boxer of Los
Angeles, all around thering last
night in the Olympic" Stadium.

SILENCE FROM THE PAYERS
TWIN FALLS, Idaho, April 21

CD Sign greeting taxpayers In
the county treasurers office:
"What are you crying about? No
body's shootingat you!"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST PHONE 48

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair AH Makes"

US Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

BobHopeLi
Dallas Match

DALLAS, April 21 UrV-There-

ba a wisecrack for every putt to-

day aa Bob Hope, film and radio
comedian, makesa return engage-
ment in Dallas golf for tha benaflt
of tha war effort,

Hope will pair with Ben Hogan,
professionalstar, against Ed Dud-

ley, presidentof tha National POA,
and Jack Munger, DaUaa veteran.

Tha match was scheduledfor 3
p. in. (CWT).

Gate receipts, axpactad to ap
proximate $10,000, will go to tha
Red Cross Motor Corps; Hops will
conduct a war bond sale tohlle
playing In an attempt to bring
Dallas golfs contribution to tha
war effort to $8,000,000.

Tha Texas Victory Open, held
here last week-en- brought In

In bonds.
Tomorrow, Hope will appear In

a benefit match at Fort Worth.
Hogan and Dudley also will play.

USOChbTo
BeEquipped
Completely

Over Jll.OOd Is" being spent In
remodeling and furnishing ths
USO center tomake It one of the
finest such clubs, USO council
members were told at their regu
lar monthly meeting.

J. D. Jones, contractor, said he
saw nothing to hinder completion
or the remodeling, and Director
Ross Clarke reported furnishings
and equipment are arriving dally.
He said $3,226 will be spent for
furniture bought locally and or-
dered elsewhere. In addition,
over $1,000 of equipment such aa
a movie sound projector, record-
ing machine, games and musical
Instruments,is furnished as an al-
lowance.

Since USO has not standardized
pool tables In clubs, the local coun-
cil voted to raise the compara
tively small amount needed to
finance purchase of two tables
which have been used almost con-
stantly by men at the center. Coy
Nalley was named chairman of a
soliciting committee by Dr. C. W.
Deats, council chairman, with
Victor Melllneer, Manley Cook, R,
L. Nail and H. H. Rutherford as
aides.

The drive will center on small
amounts since It Is not to conflct
with the subsequentNational War
Chest drive, which includes war
welfare and relief agencies, among
them USO.

Given serious study was the
matter of a center for more than
400 negro troops stationed here,
and Capt Harry H. Wheeler,.spe
cial services officer, said that
such a place was a necessity In
eyes oT the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School staff officers. The late
Col. Sam L. Ellis, former com-
mandant, had submitted a letter
to this effect, It was pointed out

Since the government precludes
construction of a new building for
the purpose, it will be necessary
to obtain one for rehabilitation,
the council was told. Chaplain
J. L. Patterson, Mrs. L. A. s,

Nick Brenner, James H.
Greene, the Rev. George Julian
and Ben LeFever all expressed
need of the negro unit, and Greene
and theRev. Julian werenamedas
a committee to follow through on
the matter.

The council referred to commit-
tee the matter of a-- troop train and
depot service. It authorized Mrs.
Eubanks and Capt Wheeler as a
committee to secure a new cr
used piano for the center.

Attending the meeting were Dr.
Deats, Cook, R. N. Beacham, treas-
urer, Clarke, Sol Blom, Nick Bren-
ner, George W. Dabney, Helen
Duley, Mrs. Eubanks,Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, the Rev. Julian, Ben Le-

Fever, Melllnger, R. L. Nail, Nal-
ley, Chaplain Patterson, Ruther-
ford, Gene Salazar and Capt
Wheeler.

PLEADS GUILTY

Gilbert Diaz pleaded guilty In
county court Monday to charges
of aggravated assault and was
fined $23 and costs amounting to
$48.85 by Judge JamesT. Brooks.

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Quality and

Prices Talk"

Patriotic Duty To
Keep Physically Fit

FORT WORTH. Attn 21. iw

K3OTOTE SHOES I
1 5 ji I
I up jyM I

auna, tanks and planesare useless
unlessAmerican men are physical-
ly 'equipped to operate them and
therefore It is the duty of each
person to keep himself In good
health,JamesRobinson of Chicago
told tha Texas State Dental con
vention last night

and

MaJ. Kenneth R. Cotleld of
Washington, D. C, declared that
8,000 dentists would ba called Into
tha armed forcesduring 1943, add-
ing that one-thir- d of the nation's
dentists would be In . service by
1M4.

Mrs. Violet Crowley of Houston
was elected president of the Texas
State Dental Assistants
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ONLY ..L
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One
of ordinary
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Betty JamesonTo
Defend Her Titles

CinCAOO, 21 UP) Betty
Jameson,noted woman goffer, has
gone to Mexico to work but shell
be back to dsftnd her title
this summer.

Jameson,who won both thet
Women's Western Oolf Associa-
tion's and amateur titles last
year, advised officials she would
compete the 14th open
tourney scheduled 28 through
July 2.

The one time San Antonio,
sports writer has been working

last but left her
Job to accepta position Mexico
City.
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Pvt Owen sportswriter fee
the Salt Lake City army air bee
nr spsper, took a turn at battle
practice.

Coach Don
said. Smith wfi
stay with the team all season rbs
the press box."
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EDITORIALS

Wathington Daybook--

ChinaGetting
Attention In
Post-W-ar Talk
aty JACK STINNETT

WASftmOTON The Capital In
Wartime:

It's a delicate subject, but off
tha record and In cloakroom,
beer-stube-s, and over what there
I in the coffee cups, China' situ-

ation now and her place In the
postwar picture ara getting far
mora attention than has leaked
out

When Lieut Gen. George Ken-Be-y,

air commanderof the South
Pacific, left her without even a
half-heart- promise, of all-o-

air aid to blast Japan's lifelines
and battle lines, a great many
persons were dismayed.

Following that, Winston
Churchill came through with his
historic messageIndicating that
after the war with the Nazis is
completed, no great effort would
be needed to wipe out the Japs
and that probably a large portion
of our armies could be demo-
bilized.

It's hard for a layman to Imag-

ine what effect this had on tha
Chinese and Chinese sympathizers
heret In some quarters. It Is re-

ported that Madame Chiang Kai-she- k

was so perturbed that she
kept long distance wires hot ex-

pressingher dismay.
What T. V. Soong, China's

suave foreign minister, thought
about It' hasn't been hinted, but
Soong has had setbacks before
and there Is no reason to believe
that the latest one has bothered
him more than others. It Is, how-
ever, significant that many Inter-
national observers here think that
when the "Paelflo charter" Is
finally written on postwar paper,
much of It will be In the hand-
writing of T. V. Soong and that
the other United Nations ara "now
unwittingly placing the pen in his
hand.

In other words, bv neglecting to
Itlve aid, we are comooundlng our
debt to China at auch a rate that

note will have to "be paid In
hthe at the peacetable.

On the slightly more nosmve
aide Is the fact that a bill has
been Introduced in Oonsress and
la finding some substantial sun-porte-rs

to amend our Iron-cla-d

'Asiatic exclusion act to onen the
door a small crack to Chtnese Im-

migration. Oddly enough, some of
Its chief backers ara west coast
legislators, reflecting a much more
realistic attitude there toward
China and Its place In tha post-
war sun than soma global strate-
gists who now ara directing all
attention to Europe.

Tha recent tax battle fn the
House of Representatives has
brought to the mind of many a re-
mark of the lateHenrv T. Kalney,
once speaker of the House.

"I have been on the Ways and
Means committee 20 years," said
Batney, T think I know all that
any congressman could possibly
learn about taxes and I can sum
It up In several words. Taxation
Is tha fine ara of plucking the
most feathers from tha goose with
the fewest squawks."
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Editorial - -

BipartisanEfforts May
Effect NeededTax Plan

efforts to work out
compromise plan for a pay-as--

you-g- o Income tax system got un-

der way last week In SpeakerSam
Rayburns office, present Desmes
the speaker were GOP Leader
Martin, Democratic Leader Mc--
Cormack, Chairman Doughton of
the house ways and means commit-
tee and other powerful and influ-
ential members of both parties.

Speaker Rayburn said "we're
going to start by throwing the
Ruml and all other plans out the
window and starting from scratch
In an effort to reach a com
promise satisfactory to all." If
the compromise can be reached
and legislation perfected In time,
the new plan based on a 20 per
cent withholding tax would go

Hollywood- -

Prop h
Prospect

For A Wife
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A movie
man would make a swell wife for
any woman.

His Job la to keep everything on
set neatand dusted.If any actor

gets spoton his clothes, he comes
cunning with cleaning fluid. He
makes furniture shine, windows
glisten and pictures hang straight.
He can build a fire, set a hen, lay
a table, feed a cat, make friends
with a dog, plant a garden, cook
a meal.

Tommy Plews Is a guy.
And he would like the fact that
he knows all these things kept
from his wife. Shemight get ideas.

Tommy and his cohorts receive
too little credit for their work on
a picture. They are the ones who
make film domiciles so attractive
that sisters and your cousins
and your aunts go home the
theatre drooling envy. Or,
if tha locale is not the upper
classes, know exactly what
to leave off tha setThus, any good
housewife Is Immediately aware
of tha fictitious state of affairs.

Tommyalso knows a few tricks
that Mrs. JosephDoakeswouldn't
cars about How catch 10,000
files an hour. What will make
caterpillar wiggle. to put
bromo seltzer in elder to make It
look Ilka champagne. Isin
glass can appear to be lea in a
bucket cotton wool on a
glass of ginger ale resembles
These ara all of his racket

Most prop men are married. But
an unwritten law among

them: At home, they never lift
finger.

Seymour Felix, the man
tha best telephonenumbers In the
world, has an unique method of
choosing chorusgirls for his dance
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Into effect July 1.

This looks like the most
effort yet made to switch over

to a system and get
on

a current basis.
One thing to If the

new plan becomes effective July
1, as hoped for, you'll still have to
pay that June 15 just
the same.

on both sides, split
by the Ruml of
one whole year's taxes, have been

for delay In
a plan all handsagree Is desirable.
The angle of the
Ruml plan and the
attitude of the house and
means could not be

Capital Comment

NEW YORK

promis-
ing

American taxpayers

remember:

installment

Bitter-ende- rs

proposal skipping

responsible perfecting

forgiveness
pound-of-fles- h

committee

Dy GEORGE STISirSON
Herald

The U. S. SupremeCourt opens
eachyear on the first Monday In
October and continuesin session
as long as the business before It
requires, generally until about the
first week In June; the court
passes on an average of about
1,000 casesIn the course ot a term.

Wright Fatman
says Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bell, of
Bryans Mill In Cass county, have
five sons In active service Pvts.
Clavts I Bell, Thomas Bell, Bob-
by Bell; Pfc James Edwin Bell,
and Sgt Jack Bell, who has been
In Australia for eight months.

Jack Garner and Tom Connolly
served a term In the Texas legis
lature together mora than forty
years ago.

WPB halted work on a county
highway betweenEureka Junction
and Campbell road In Harris coun-
ty near Houston; at the sametime
It lifted a stop order on a Texas
state highway between Perryton
to the Lipscomb county line way
up at the top of the Panhandle.

Floyd Patton, 02, who came
from his native Dal-

las 19 years ago and has been a
drug salesmanhere for the last 14

years,died recently; a brother and
three sisters still live In Dallas

Otis Patton, Mrs. Ruby Phillips,
Mrs. Jewel Lowe and Mrs. Bernice
McCamy.

A friend of mine says soma col-

lege professorsIn the
bureauseven with a Harvard
accent

During the last three years the
RFC and agencies directly
under the of Jesse
Jones have authorized the expen-

diture of more than twenty bil-

lion dollars for defense and war.
Through Jesse's Defense Plant

84 plants and facili-

ties have been built and equipped
for the of synthetic
rubber and Its basic materials, bu-

tadiene, styrene, alcohol, etc.
Since William Jeffers took over
the direction of the rubber pro-

gram he has made virtually no
Important changes in the vast
synthetic rubber program Initiated
by Jones.

Maury Maverick, former Bexar
county and San An-

tonio mayor, has been making
some good speechesIn different
parts of the county; as" a WPB
director and head of its

division, he is
trying to make the nation hospital

his son, Maury
Junior, is with the Marines some-

where in the Pacific; "Let us
plan ahead," he told American

at Denver; "don't let
anybody fool you by saying It's
a. crack not Idea to plan ahead;
remember this: we are In this
war because we didn't plan
ahead"; and again, "Suppose we
used our glasses with running
sand to measuretime as In the old
davs: sunnose' Instead of sand It
was blood, so we could see how
long and how much the blood of
our boys was to run; surely, If
we could all look at an hourglass
of blood, we would never lose time;
If we could see It that way, If we

the true war spirit lrrespon--

lble or waste of any
kind would cease overnight

Sen. Tom Connelly and Secre
of Commerce JesseJonesare

to be chief speakers at the
National Capital Texas A, 4 M.

club dinner April 21. tha 107th an
niversary of the battle of San Ja--

cfetto. . . . Miss Lorraine callway,
J-o-

f Willis In county,
advisesher Nat rat
tan, that her town, which had a

of $81 according to the
1040 census, has 250 boys In uni-

form. . . . Don Nel-
son told Cousin Nat that ha can-
not approvethe Rusk Iron-or- e pro-
ject In East Texas; but Nat says
he hasn't given up and the fight
will go on.

O. C. Fisher, of
San Angelo, is rapidly learning his
way around In wartime
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reconciled. Both were voted down
on a strict party split

Tha Robertson plan, which bor-
rows from both the
other rival plans, was Ignored. It
may now be revived and put for-
ward as the basis of
It would forgive the first two
brackets of the Income tax levy,
but retain the levy on all higher
brackets on a graduated scale.
Under It about 40,00,000 of the

Income taxpayers would
escape the burden of paying two
year's taxes In one. The "wind-
fall" cases which arousedso much
opposition would be forgiven only
the first two brackets of their In-

come, would still have to dig up
for the remainder.

SupremeCourtGrindsOut
A ThousandCasesIn Term

Washington Correspondent

Congressman

Washington

government

supervision

Corporation,

manufacture

congressman

govern-

mental requirements

conscientious;"

Legionnaires

absenteeism

Montgomery
congressman,

population

Incidentally,

Congressman

Washing-
ton;

typographical

something

compromise.

was allotted 400 copies of the 1S42
Agriculture Yearbook, entitled
"Keeping Livestock Healthy' and
popular with ranchers, stockmen
and farmers; Fisher, who didn't en
ter congress until last January,
failed to get a full quota of the
much-prlie-d Yearbook; he figured
constituents of city congressmen
really didn't need this livestock
book, s'o he made a trade with
Congressman Andy Somers. of
New York City, whose district
doesn't contain any farmres, and
got 60 extra copies; the govern
ment printing office says"Keeping
Livestock Healthy" In ono of the
most papular of all recent federal
publications.

Jack South of Clyde, member
of CongressmanSam Russell'ssec-
retariat will be married Friday
evening to Miss Billy Baldwin, of
Longvlew, secretaryIn the war de-
partment's army engineers; the
ceremony will take place In the
Fourth Presbyterian church In
Washingtonwith Dr. H. W. Mlers,
Its pastor, officiating; Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Miss
Florence Merrlman, of Wheeler,
one of Congressman Eugene War-ley- 's

secretaries,will hold a recep-
tion for the young couple; luck
and happy days to you, Jack and
Billy, I highly approve of you
both.

THAN
A CYCLON-E-

SERJAT

Chapter 10
''Of course," the sheriff said

with a thin, wintry smile, "I am
not pr'sumln' to doubt your word,
but there'll ba soma who'll want to
see proof, understand I'm speak-In-e

about your kinshin to Sam."
"Yes, of course quite natu-

rally," Blackwater nodded. "With
such a large place at stake and
due to be sold in a few weeks for
taxes It Is entirely understand-
able that soma personsmight wish
to prove ms an Interloper."

Blackwater's smile shared tha
thought with the sheriff. "I ex-
pect they'll be a trifle bitter about
It But I can prove it all right
As a matter of fact I've got Uncle
Sam'swill. It's a home-mad-e will
but It's all In order.

"It seems rather queer"
"That I've watted so long to

come out here7 Well, you must
understand But no matterl My
acta are accountableto no one."
"And while we're on the subject"
he said, "I would like to know by
what rights tha Stockton bank has
dared meddle with my business?
Jones, here, tells ma they claim
to have been leasingHorse Prairie
to some syndicate "

"You'll have to take that up
with them," remarkedShallet hast-
ily. "I know nothing about the
matter. But I would like," he said,
skewering a finger at Jones, "to
know your connectionwith "

"With Mister JonesT"

"Exactly."
"Yes, I know," murmured Black-wat- er

blandly. "He had the same
Idea that's been buzzing around
In some other folks' heads that
the Holeman place would be sold
for back taxes. But that's muddy
water gone under the bridge. The
place Is not going to go. I'm pay-
ing the taxes and. Incidentally,
Mister Jones has areed to stay as
range boss "

"He's goln' to stay, all right!"
Ike Shallet snapped.

"Do I understand you Intend to
arresthim?"

"I am arrestln' him! Right here
an' nowl You may be all you claim
to be but this skunk-coddll- four-flush- er

Is goln' to Jail!"
"What for?" Blackwater asked.
"What for! If there's anything

on the calendar "
"Let's be specific shall weT"
The sheriff got hold of his tem-

per. "Very well," he said grimly,
"If you're hiring him you've got
a right to know, I guess. There's
half a dozen charges we could
bring againsthim, but "
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"Oh, is that sot" Tubaogrowled.
"What you're bain' arrested

for," Bhallet's growl cut through
his gab. "Is breakhV an" enlerln'
Breakln'," ha said, plainly pleased
with himself, "an' enterin the
Stockman'sBank &

"Sayl What is this?" Jonesde-
manded. "A frame-up?- "

"Just a moment" Interposed
Blackwater. "Do you wish ma to
understand you're arresting my
range boss for robbing"

"I never said nothln' about rob-bi-

As a matter of fact Mr.
Haines Invited this viper Into his
private office. this
rroundrel drew his gun and forced
Mr."

"Who says sp," Tubao snarled
at him; and Blackwater aaked:

"Do I understandyou to sayMr.
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is preferring the charges?"
"All right He did. That make

any for your mill?"
"Depends," Blackwater said

darkly, "on some I'm not at
liberty to Just now. But
I will say this much, Sheriff and
I say In alt seriousness. If I
were Mr. I would not press
this thing any further."

The stared
"What you drlvln' at?"

one of the I can-
not divulge. But you may take
my word for sir. Grave mis-
fortunes may overtake Mr. Haines
it continuesthe attack along
these lines.

"I didn't come out here to bandy
words," Shaljet told him. Are you
givin' him or are you flggerln'

aid an' abet him?"
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"I will answerthat when you tel
ma what proof you have of thla
charge Mr. Haines has brought
forward."

"Ob, that!" Tha sheriff grinned
at them nastily. "The bank's of-

fered plenty evidence. It seems
just before this lobo cleared"

"Let's not get ahead of tha
story," protested Blackwater.
"You haven't said what Mr, Jones
was threatening "

"He wasn't stoppln' at threatsI

He was all fixed to force Mr.
Haines to open the private vault
In his office"

"Doesn't seem likely he would
threaten andthen fall to"

"Mr. Haines was too smart for
him. He punched one of the but-
tons on his desk and Jonesgot
scared an' hopped out he snatched
up a couple sheets ofpaper, stamp-
ed the bank's name on 'em, made
Mr. Hainesget him a red seal with
blue ribbons an' "

"I never listened to such child-
ish twaddle in my life."

this sidewinder's got them
paperson him " Shallet began.

"Don't rant. Sheriff. Have a
little regard fot the dignity of
your office. Use your head. Any-
one could happen to have two
sheets of blank paper with tha
Stockton bank stamp onthem."

"One of these papers had been
notarized

"Dou you mean to say It Is the
bank's practice to keep blank
sheetsof paper prepared with"
Blackwater let his words trail off
and looked at the sheriff very
queerly. "Hmmm. Yea, Indeed," he
muttered. "This looks like a case
for the bank examiners. I've a
friend up at Washington that I
believe would be

"Here!" snarled the sheriff.
"What'ra you up to?"

"I'm afraid," declared Blackwa-
ter coldly, "I've nothing more to
say to you, Sheriff. Arrest my
foreman if you care to. I shall
get In touch with my friend right
away. I'm going to have that
bank looked Into. Criminal negli-
gence Is the very best face I could
put pn it I think I shall prefer
charges. Willful intent to defraud.

of bank clients'
money. Embezzlement

"Wh wh what are you talkln
about?"

"I have nothing further to dis-

cuss with you, Sheriff. I sent
Jones in with thirty-fiv- e hundred
dollars to deposit and he brings
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE ST6RES
.1 L STEWART APPLIANCE BTORK, your oldestfluUM gasdeeler.

Bervic lor au type 01 gas appuances. "

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPUES
UACOMBER AUTO BUPPLY. Accessories, tool aad urtww iUB-ties-.

US East 2nd. Phone804.

nusiNFssmi.f.EfiES
Let th Big Spring Dunnes Collet; train you for stvaegrajhl keo

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.Ill Ruanels,Pheae
1(93.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY 8HOP,Douglass Hotel. PhoneMl. Quality wet. aw-pe- rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEaion, Manager.

FURNITURE STORES ..,,.,. .
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel. "Out f Btstriet.

Complete Una ot Horn Furnishing.

PAR ACES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep y 'klhole""Expert mechanic and equipment 214V4

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugle cllnle with twenty four

room. 1308 Scurry.

SmSLtE SURANCE Service. Autcbnjjwd Bj fcUta
in.

wan..
Key and WenU Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Ita branches. Special rale on farm PMr- - "

Runnel. Read Hotel Building. Phone 169L Henry C Burnett,
Agency.

BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry 1 taw o

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRES& Wa can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone878. J. R. Bllderbaok.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunchea furnished, clean room, very

pleasant urroundlngs.reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
163Z

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 303 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone85.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every

thing (Tom A to z. sears lloeDuclt Co, II s. ird. pnene -

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO. 219H Main, Phone47. Portrait and Cesnmerelal

Photography.In business here since 1921.

RADIO REPAmiNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Mala PhoneSM.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable Prices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRACER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and service far all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaner.

Hollywod
(Continued from page 6)

sequences.
In the first place, he doesn'tbe-

lieve in lining up the damsels.
Instead,he sits at a desk and asks
each one to walk toward him,
turn, smile, and walk away. And,
though he looks Interested In the
first three stepsof this routine, he
only really puts the old brain In
high when the girl has,her back
to him.

"The way they come toward me
means nothing," he says. "For
they all want to make a good Im-

pression. They need a Job or they
wouldn't be there. I do my observ-
ing, therefore, when they leave
me, when they are at easeand the
tension Is gone."

This must be effective, for Felix
has stageddancesfor Flo Zlegfeld
and other legitimate producers,as
well as winning an OscarIn pic-
tures for his work In "The Great
Zlegfeld."

And you can't say that the gala
ain't purty!

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL "lIOME

90S Gregg Phone 175

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing

per, mini (applies, tsrery-ln- s;

for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
W Main PhoneM

Complete Archery Line
At

GOOD BALLS
114 East 3rd Phone 1M0

Story
(Continued From Page6)

i

m back a blank sheet of paper
with nothing-- on it but the bank's
rubber stamp. The receipt was
made out In fading; Ink, but my
Washingtonfriend Is an expert on
Inks" v

The sheriff said wildly you've
got this all wrong you've let this
shylock bamboozle you! It's plain
enough now why he stole the bank
paper "

"You Insult my Intelligence."
drawled Blackwater stiffly. "It
happensI've a witness to the en-

tire transaction who will swear
she saw Haines' teller makeout a
receipt for the money my range
boss deposited. You will be hear-
ing from my attorneys, Sheriff,
and I should advise you to have
a better story for them than this
preposteroustale you've been tell-
ing me.

But the sheriff, with a bitter
curse, Jumped on his horse; and
now he was gone, burning up the
trail In his haste backto town.
To Do Continued.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Publle liability
war Damage insurance

Phone fill J17H Mala

STARBatteries
Built Better for Better

Service

STAR TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1680 369 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
Your Furniture
, . Renewedby Experts

Complete Line of Fin Draper-
ies and Slip Covers.
Complete Line of Tapestries,
Loop Frtete, Mohair, Brocatelle,
and other lovely materials.

Mrs. G.H.POOL

ANtomtivt
Dirtcttry

Ueed Oar Bar Sale, Ueed
Car Wastedt JCaulUee Far
SatesTrack) TrasWst TnU-e-t

Heueee) Vet Kxefeaagei
Far, aarvlet suae Aeeee--('

series.

IHQHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1S41 Chrysler Windsor Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 ChevroletSpecial DeLuxe

Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe

Coach
1941'Chevrolet DeLuxe Coup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

PRACTICALLY new '41 Oldsmo-bll- e

four door sedan.Five orig-
inal tires, excellent condition.
Privately owned; looks like new.
Write Box R. A., The Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOUT A FOUND

LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin
wrist watch, somewhere In down-
town district Reword. Sarah
Reldy, phone 662--J.

rUBUO NOTICES

$23 REWARD for Information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion ot the person or persons
responsible for the poisoning o(
dogs In the 400 block of Washing-
ton Blvd. Capt Richard T. Allen,
502 Washington Blvd. Phone
1835--

PERSONAL

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Hetfernon Hotel, Mf Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

I a. m. to 9 p. m.
I hava helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are needed for bookkeep-
ers. Training short and Intensive.
Prices reasonable. Big Spring
Business College. 611 Runnels.
Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M Darts a Compear
Accountants- Auditors

MT Mima Bide AMleaa. Teaaa

SEWING machinesserviced, used
machines bought and sold. J.
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phone
1875.

OLD living room suites made new
Also make slip covers at lowest
prices. Big Spring Upholstery
Shop. 1010 W. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT

WAITRESS and cook. Apply Sis'
Cafe, 304 N. Gregg St

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See SUE
HAYNES at The Herald

MEAT CUTTER wanted. B. & B.
Food Store. 611 E. Third St.

IIELT WANTEl FKMAI.K

BEAUTY OPERATOR; salary
guaranteed. Out ot state opera-
tors. Call for Information about
work. Apply NaborsBeauty Shop
or phone 1252.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

i&iC Creaths when buying ac ee4t
tag used furniture; JO years as
furniture and mattreae business
la Big Bpring. Rear 71 E. 3rd
Phone 601

JUST arrived, oak dinette suites.
and Karten living room suites.
Elrod Furniture, 11Q Runnels St

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES
radio, cabinet atyle; bar-gal- n,

cash. Phone 1184.

LIVESTOCK

TWO FULL. BLOODED Hampshire
male pigs, 4 months old. Sub-
ject to registration. E. H. Lump-
kin, 2V4 miles southeastot Gar-
ner School.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
SIX-ke- y Victor adding machine.

Good condition. See at Hilltop
Grocery.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL 'large aad small re-

painted and reeondlUoaed
Thlxioa UotorayeleA

Shop, East 15th Vir
ginia Ave.. rnon

rOR 8ALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
aad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurifoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1310.

COON and fox hounds for sal.
Lake View Grocery.

WANTED TO BUT

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wasted. W meed
used furniture. Olve a efcaarte
before you sea,jret er price e

you buy-- " laeOeMeter,
lWl.W. 4th.

MIBCKLLANTOUS
OLD clean rags. Bring to Lone

Star Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Uo, lis Main St.

PRACTICALLY new Power Drive
Binder,on rubber.SeeJ. V. Cher-
ry, 200 Crtlghton St, Airport Ad- -

FOE RENT
APARTMENTS

HAVE TWO and three room
apartment, well furnished. Alt
bills paid. Owned and operated
by E. L. Newsom. Emerson
Motel. 1106 W. 3rd St

PLAZA Apartments; furnished
room and apartment;13.80 and
up. No drunk or tough wanted.
No children. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone
24S--

ONE room furnished apartment
or bedroom for men or couple.
Bills paid. 409 W. 8th Bt

TWO apartments.New pa--
and paint; modern. On High-)-.
Also house for sale. Call at

1105 E. Third St
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates on
rooms. Tex Hotel.

BEDROOMS for rent 110 Oollad.
Hot and cold water In every
room. Apply at Tex Hotel.

BEDROOM, convenient to bath.
1809 Gregg Bt. Phone1311.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom for work-
ing girls. Private entrance.Large
closets. Close in. 807 W. 4th St

WANTED TO BENT
APAKTMZHT

WANT to rent 2 or 3 room apart-
ment with electric refrigerator.
Permanent renters. Write Box
J. D., co The Herald.

BEDROOMS
LADY convalescentdesires room

and board. Must have porch or
other outdoor space. Write Box
J. B. A, co The Herald.

FARMS St RANCHES
WANT to rent farm on halves. N.

u. Allen, Stanton,Texas, R, F.
Garrett

REAL ESTATE
OCSM FOR SALE

FOR SALE or lease: Five room
stucco residence. Apply 1807 W.
3rd --St

MODERN 4 room furnished house
and lot. Call 1885--

6 ROOM modern house, double ga
rage, .rocea reasonably, $1000
cash, balance easy payment.
Rube B. Martin, phone 1042.

LOTS St ACREAGE
LOT for sale or trade for property

ill M.1 J..OI t, diock 43, on
Lancaster St Property clear of
all debts and taxes paid up to
date. Write J. R. Cravens, Sr.,
3408 Montana Bt, El Paso. Tex.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

OP OCEAN....

REAL ESTATE
LOTS

( OWN In fea simple and will aell
ten or twenty acre south ot
Coleman Camp. Write B. P.

Holly Wood, New
Mexico. ,

FARMS
640 ACRES Improved land; 100

acre In good farm. Ready to
plant none better, priced right
Some term. 30 miles on Gall
Road, M mile due eastMr. T.
A. Bade, Luther, Texas. Oatl
Route.

2 SECTIONS good raw land. Four-wir- e

fence, well and windmill.
Possession at once. Prloed at $20
per acre, one third cash. Rube
3. Martin, phone 104X

4 SECTION ranch on Nueces Riv-
er, In Edwards County, Sheep-pro- of

fences;many pecan trees;
good fishing and hunting;

house. Priced at $6.50 per
acre. Federal loan, $5,500. Place
now stocked with sheep and

Several other stock farms
section. Also, a half sec-

tion Improved farm; good land;
possession. In Howard County.
$37.50 per acre. J. B. Pickle,
telephone 1217.

StimsonSeesMen
At Camp Hood

CAMP HOOD, April 21 Iff) The
tannedand toughened personnel or
the tank destroyer center have
shown Secretaryof War Henry L.
Stimson what the enemy can ex-
pect In the not distant future.

The hardy young soldiers went
through their paces before the
secretary of war, Major General
Alexander D. Surles, director of
the war departmentbureauof .pub-
lic relations, and Lt Col. W. H. S.
Wright aide to the secretary of
war, during a visit to the camp
last Monday, authorities disclosed
last night

The war department officials
were shown over the 160,000-acr- e

camp by Major General A. D.
Bruce, commanding general of the
center.

He Remembered,
After SevenYears

PASADENA, Calif, April 21 UP)
Melvln Alexander, of Amarlllo,
Tex., an army has a
good memory for beauty.

On a visit here seven years ago
he caught a fleeting glimpse ot a
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girl on the Texas float In
the Tournament of Rose parade.

Six month ago he called at an'
army hospital here on business,
and In the office he again saw the
girl Mis Madeline Taylor

of Pasadena.
They rod In a Jeep to the mar

rlag licensebureauyesterday,and
filed notice of intention to wed.
The marriage la set for Sunday.

BankheadWants

FundsFor FSA
WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)

Terming the Farm Security Ad-

ministration "the friend of the
poor farmer,' Senator Bankhead

today a concert-
ed senate effort to restore fund
for It operation.

The 1715,000,000 1944

appropriation bill left the house
carrying provision for

the liquidation of tha crop Insur-
ance program and the
use of any funds for incentivepay-
ments, and with no provision at all
for the farm loan
and tenant purchase function of
the FSA.

The house appropriation sub-
committee had sought to transfer
FSA's functions to the Farm Cred-
it Administration.

A parliamentary objection to
this procedure resulted In the
striking from the bill of the

dealing with the FSA
and tossed thematter of pro-

viding for them into the laps of
tha senators.

Bankhead told reporters today
that while he had criticized some
of the activities of FSA
when he thought criticism Justi-
fied, the over-al-l were
sound and Ita record
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Robbed by Twin

LOS ANGELES (UP) The house
of Mr. Agnes W. Angle waa rob
bed by a pair of identical twin
whom ah describedto the police
a being "quit handsome and
wearing pork-pi-e hats." They ran-
sacked the house, after tying Mrs.
Angle and her grand-
daughter to chair and finally suc-
ceeded in extracting $12JO from a
piggy bank. Mr. Angle said she
doubted seriously If she would be
able to tell which of the Identical
twin actually robbed the bank.

BAY YOU BAW
THE HERALD

HOUSES
FOR SALE

FHA house, 806 Vir-
ginia Street, $3,950, $1,093
cash, balance $30 per month.

Stucco House, 600
Princeton, $3,950, $1,500 cash,
balance $35 per month.

Both Will Be Vacant
May

Tate & Bristow
Petroleum Bldg. Ph.

see us

Real Estate Loans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 218 W. 3rd

J.W.CROAN Motor Service

IBVAGGDWINOCHOCUSOP

Wheel Aligning
Wheel Straightening

Wheel Balancing
FrameStraighteningand

BrakeService
Day Pbons412401 E. 8rd NU Ph. 1108
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Something Super

la Thrill Drama!

I AM A

CRIMINAL
with

JOHN CARROLL

and
KAY LINAKER

Wall Street
NEW YORK, April 21-- UP)

Rubber sharesand a group of sen-

ior utility Issues paced a modest
rise In the stock market today.

The advance, after' a couple of
sluggish sessions, was associated
by brokers with Wall Street relief
over the factt hat PresidentRoose-
velt's Monterrey speech last night
contained no antl-lnflatl- re-

marks.
Transactions expanded on the

upturn, running to around a mil-

lion shares.

ff tyw 2 j

Silver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper uub ror
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 F. BL

Mt
LastTimes Today

nUDRLL'HinA

Starts Tomorrow

"ewn Argentine Way"
In Technicolor
Betty Grable
Don Ameche

Carmen Miranda

AVtlUUi AIWUUD AMAV m

Tough
Tokyo Raid
(ContinuedFrom Pate 1)

Capt Edward J. York of Batavla,
N. Y., and San Antonio, Tex., led
a third over the southern part of
the city and Tokyo Bay. Major
CharlesR, Oreenlng of Hoquiam,
Wash--, took his planes over Ken-egaw- a,

Yokahama city and Yoka- -

suka navy yard. Another flight
headed for military Installations
at Nagoya, Osaka and Kobe.

To drop their bombs the B-2-5s

went up to 1,600 feet. The bom
bardlers useda nt sight de
vised by Greening in order to pre
serve the secret of the famed
Norden sight should any of the
planes fall into enemy hands. The

did the Job.
In Tokyo, Yokahama, Nagoya,

Kobe and Osaka the cities that
constitute the Industrial heart of
Japan the bombs blew up a gaso-
line plant, starting a fire that
could be seenfor 60 miles; blasted
an aircraft factory and a ship
yard where a cruiser was build-
ing, hit steel and powder plants,
machinery works and railroad
yards. Direct hits were made on
a 'new cruiser or battleship under
construction.

The Japanesebelatedly put up
about 30 pursuit planesIn all, un
limbered their anti-aircra- ft guns,
and let out their barrage balloons.
The anti-aircra-ft gunners shot
down one of their own balloons,
and American gunners knocked
down several enemy planes.

Beyond Japan the elementsdid
what the enemy had been unable
to do. Bucking a storm, the big
motors of the B-2- drank up their
last gallons of gasoline.

"There In the darkness 8,000 to
10,000 feet above a strange land,"
said the report, "the majority of
the men balled out" The rest
crash-lande-

Most touched the earthof un-

occupied China and despite in-

numerable hardships made their
way to Chungking. Two plane
loads went down in enemy-occupie- d

territory and of those10 men,
two are unaccountedfor and eight
were captured or presumed cap-
tured One man. Corporal Leland
D. Kaktor of Plymouth, la., was
killed. He landed by parachute In
mountainous country and may
have suffered a secondaryfall. He
was found dead.

The plane which went to Rus
sia was piloted by Capt York.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 21. Wt

Cattle 1,000; calves 400; generally
steady; several lots good to choice
club yearlings 16.00-63-; most good
to choice slaughter steers and
yearlings 14.00-15.2- good and
choice fat calves 13.60-14.5- 0; few
18.00; stocker steer calves topped
at 16.00; stocker heifer calves at
13.00; stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 12.00-14.0-

Hogs 1,600; strong to mostly 10
higher; top 14.49; most good and
choice 185-30- 0 pound butcher hogs
14.33-4- 5; good 160-19- 0 ppund aver-
ages 1S.75-14.2- S. Packing sows
14 00 down.

"fehetp 3,300; shorn lambs steady
to 25 higher; spring lambs steady;
other sheep too scarce to test
market Medium and good wool--

ed soring lambs 14.00; common
sorts down to 11.00; medium to
choice shornlambswith No. 2 pelts
14.00-7- Few good wooled feeder
lambs up to 14.00.

Veteran Service
Officer To Be? Here

J. H. Mitchell, stats service of-

ficer for veterans, will be here
Monday, It was announcedWed-
nesday.

There will be a meeting at. the
Settleshotel with all veterans and
Mitchell Is anxious to talk with as
many as possible.

FD-Camac-
ho

Continued from Face 1

maintaining diplomatic ties with
Germanyand Italy.

This measures have succeeded,
ha said, "becausethey have been
placed In effect not 'only by Mex-
ico and theUnitedStates,but by all
except one of the other American
republics."

The two chief executives:
L Erecteda barricadeagainst

any "negotiated peace" feelers
that the axis might direct
through Spain or other inter-
mediaries.

2. Credited International un-
derstanding and

with success of American
solidarity; and

3 Offered those points as
bases for world postwar plan-
ning.
"Let us make sure," Mr. Roose-

velt said, "that when our victory
is won, when the forces of evil
surrender and that surrender
shall be unconditional then we,
with the samespirit and with the
sameunited courage, will face the
task of building a better world."

Avjla Camacho left no doubtthat
the meeting of the two presidents

climaxing Mr. Roosevelt's sec-
ond major Inspection of America's
booming war effort was dominat-
ed by a senseof postwar planning
responsibility, as well as wartime
continental strategy.

"In order to contribute to the
work of the postwar period the
United States and Mexico are
placed in a situation of undeniable
possibilities and obligations," he
said. "Geography hasmade of
us a natural bridge of conciliation
between the Latin and the Saxon
cultures of the continent. It there
Is any place where the thesis of
the good neighborhood may be
proved with efficacy. It is right
here In the Juxta-posltio- n of these
lands."

He added that primary respon-
sibility of the two nations lay not
only In their own successes or
failures" but rather in the ex-

ample they set other nations.
Mr. Roosevelt said the meet-

ing in Monterrey,capital city of
Nuevo Leon statet, was part of
the whole game of getting to
know each other better. He
pointed out that like the Cana
dian boundary the border, 145
miles to the north, is unfortified
and undefendedand liasbeen for
for 06 years.
Marked by the salute of boom

ing guns, and a carnival spirit
among the people, the handclasp
of the two leadersrepresentedthe
first time a United States presi-
dent has traveled deep into Mex-

ico, and the first meeting of chief
executives of the two nations since
1909, when Presidents Taft and
Portirlo Diaz shook hands at the
International line between El Paso
and Juarez.

President Roosevelt's pointed
remark that surrender of "the
forces of evil" shall be uncondi-
tional was seen as a direct answer
to last week'speace proposal from
officials of GeneralFranco'sSpan-
ish government Previously, dip-
lomatic reaction in Washington
and elsewhere among Allied na-
tions had Indicated only a scorn-
ful rejection of the feeler which
at least had Berlin's approval, If
not Inspiration.

Negroes Held On
Burglary Charges

Threenegroes arrested In Odessa
for burglaries here Monday night
In the north part of town were re-

turned here Tuesday to face
charges filed against them for
breaking In three cafes,

Adam Lockrldge, John Williams,
and David Jackson were held (n
jail In lieu of $750 bond eich. Mon-
ey was taken from Nat Scoff's cafe,
Dave Bush's cafe, and Sam Wil-

liams cafe, accordingto statements'
to county sheriff's depuUes.

A&M Honors
Its Many Men

In Service
COLLEGE STATION, April 21

UP) TexasA. tt M. concedes that
Its men are not supermenbut on ing
this anniversary of hallowed Ban
Jacinto It proudly honors the 18
generaland 8,000 other active army
officers who come from Aggleland.

One of these generalswas a de-

fender of Corregldornow Imprison-
ed on the Island of Formosa. He
Is MaJ. Gen. George F. Moore,
coast artillery commanderon the
Philippine Island fortress.

Its partisans say A&M's con
tribution to the officers corps of
the army Is larger than that of
any other college Including the
U.S. Military Academy at West
Folnt
San Jacinto Day meansmore to

TexasAggies than just the dateon
which Sam Houston smashed
Santa Anna more than 100 years
ago. Since 1903 Aggies have gath-
ered on this day, wherever they
were, to honor General Houston
and A&M. Today the number of
such meetings is calculated at 400
all over the world.

.But not any of these meetings
can be as poignantat the gather-
ing of 24 Aggies In the fire and
brimstone ofCorregldorAprU ZL
19U, seven days before it fell.
Word came back that they bade
farewell to home with a song,
The Eyes of Texas."
Twenty of these Texansare now

Japaneseprisoners.. Some 40 other
Aggies are prisoners of war and
the college has the names of 100
who havebeen killed.

Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox revealedthat Texashad con-
tributed 53 flag officers to the
services; 39 army generals, two
marine corps generalsand 12 ad
mirals, these Including Admiral
Nlmltz and General Elsenhower.

A. & M.'s contribution to this
total was larger than any other
school.

Two Members Of
Harmon's Crew
Dead In Crash

WASHINGTON. April 21. UP)

The army announced today that
two membersof the crew of the
plane piloted by Lt Thomas D.
Harmon, fonrer foot-
ball player, died In the plane's
crash in the South American
jungles April 8.

They were Staff Sgt James F.
Goodwin, engineer of the flight
and Sgt Leonard D. Gunnells, a
gunner. Goodwin's father, Cecil
C. Goodwin, lives at route 8, Tex-arkan-a,

Tex., and Gunnell's moth-
er, Mrs. Heroma K. Gunnels, at
Deatsvllle, Ala.

Harmon is safe at a base in
Dutch Guinea, where he was
taken after wandering four days
In the Jungle. Three others, none
from the southwest,are missing.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Three divorces were granted In
70th District court by Judge Cecil
Colllngs Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday 'morning.

Henry Smith was granted a di-

vorce from Daisy Smith, negroes,
Annazine Glaserwas granted a di-

vorce from Amel Glaser. Custody
of two minor children was given
to the plaintiff with defendantor-

dered to pay $22 a month support
for the children.

Florence Smith was also given
a divorce from Charles W. Smith
and custody of a minor child was
ordered to be divided equally be-

tween the parents.
Change or name from Harry

Shields Riley to Harry Shields,
negro, was granted by Judge Col-

llngs.

Britain Hauled
Out MuseumGuns
In 1940 Defense

LONDON, April 21 UP) Britain
had fewer than 50 tanks and only
a "couple hundred field guns,
some of them brought out of the
museum" to face the Invasion
which did not come In 1940, Prime
Minister Churchill told a private
audience of coal miners and mine- -

owners In a speech Oct 31, 1942,
which was made public today.

Appealing for stepped-u-p coal
production. Churchill told the
audience In a review of Britain's
darkest days that If Hitler had
attempted to Invade after Dun-kerq-

"there would have been
a terrible shambles In this coun-
try because we had hardly a
weapon."

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXA8: Uttle tempera-
ture change, except cooler in El
Paso are.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer In east
portion tonight, except in extreme
south, Uttle temperature change
in west portion; widely scattered
showers and thunderstorms In
west portion this afternoonand in
the west and extreme north por-
tions tonight Fresh winds.

TEBITEttATURKS
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 74 57
Amarlllo 63 45
Big Spring 63 59
Chicago 40 28
Denver 74 60
El Paso 83 64
Fort Worth 69 58
Galveston . ...-- 71 65
New York ....' ...54 40
St. Louis 66 33
Local sunset today 8:19 p. m.

I Sunrise Thursday 7:09 a. m.

Not Many PeopleCan Give You

The DetailsOf SanJacinto
Qulilng local residents about

what occasionedclosing of banks and
on April 21 and a display of flags
over the town brought out varied
answers that In some Instances
would cause history students and so

teachers to gape In dismay.
Today, San JacintoDay, accord

to the history books was the
day when Sam Houston with his
troops surprised the Mexican army theduring Its afternoon siesta with

Bond Appeal a
of

TakenBefore
the

Lions Club
"There Is a degree of complac-

ency In Howard county today, not
only In raising our quota "(J703,-00-0) lt

but In getting workers to go
out and get lt," Ted O. Groebl,
chairman of the all-o-ut April It
bond drive, declared before the
Lions club Wednesday.

"We cannot afford to let this
be another story of "too little and
too late'," he said. "Our boys are
at the front and we must at least
stand behind them with our dol-

lars,.
"We still have better than a

quarter of a million dollars to
raise in the next nine days and
that's still not hay," asserted the
chairman.

He appealedfor workers to take
out some 20 workers' kits with
prospectlists alredy prepared.Sev-
eral In the club volunteered, and
Groebl said otherswho would help
should contact him or the cham-
ber of commerce office.

Report of the nominating com-
mittee was made by Lawrence
Robinson, president, and Included
the following nominees: K. H.
McGlbbon, president; Dan Conley,
first vice president; J. L. LeBleu,
second vice president; Crawford
Norman, third t; J.
A. Selkirk, secretary-tresure- r;

Boone Home, Llontamer; Nell
Stanley, talltwlster; John Coffee
and Dewey Martin, directors.
Other nominations may be return-
ed from the floor and the elec-
tion will be May 6.

Inducted Into the club by Wil-
liam Sullivan, Llontamer, was
Walter Shaw.

Robinson announced that the
final zone meeting of the club
yer would be held Tuesday at 8
p. m. In Loralne. Entertainment
was furnished by little Miss Shir-
ley Juno Wheat who sang several
novelty numbers. Mrs. Anne Gib
son Houser was at the piano.

Staff Worker For
Girl ScoutsWill

Be Added In Area
The men's committee on girl

scouting In this area met Tuesday
at the Crawford hotel and agreed
to place a professionalGirl Seout
staff member In the West Texas
area. Exact location of the work-
er Is yet to be decided.

Decision to hire such a worker
came after a talk by Miss Alice
Mulkey, national Girl Scout field
advisor from Dallas, who spoke
on the need and benefits of such
a staff worker and the Vrork that
she would do.

Reports of funds in recent
drives were giving showing La-me-

not only reached Its quota
but went over the top. Big Spring,
Abilene, Sweetwaterreported they
had reachedtheir goals and Garden
City Is to continue its drive In or-

der to reach the prescribed goal
Colorado City sent In Its report

the announcement that It would
continue with Its campfire girl
program rather than girl scuotlng.

The next sessionIs to be a
called meeting, It was announced.
Shine Philips, local chairman pre-
sided and Lawrence Robinson,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, reported.

Representatives from Lamesa,
Garden City and Big Spring at-

tended with reports sent in with
Miss Mulkey for Abilene. Sweet-
water, and Colorado City.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Elmer E. Davis and Margie
Hutcheson,both of Peoria, 111.

Ralph Wilbur Wolfe and Mllll
cent Metzger, both of Pennsylvania.

William A. Berdelman, Colum
bus. O.. and Helen Louisa Cum--

mlngs, Danville, 111.

Beer Permit
R. C. Satterwhlte granted permit

to retail beer at 100 West Third
street

H. M. Ralnbolt, permit granted
for change of address from 100

block on West Third to 1203 East
Third.
70th District Court

Florence Slsson versusTalmadge
W. Slsson, suit for divorce.

Thelma Kellaugh versus Robert
Kellaugh, suit for divorce.
Building Permit

Orbln Dalley to build a shed
room at 903 E. 12th street, cost
$75.

LICENSE CLERIC BUSY
Business In marriage licenses

was brisk to say the least at the
county clerk's office from Decem-

ber through April 20. During this
time 266 licenses were Issued and
Wednesday theold book had to be
replacedwith a new one.

boguscoutons
NEW YOAK, April 2L (ff) Con-

fiscation Of 600.000 counUrfelt
T gasoline ration coupons and
the arrestof SO men Vras announc-
ed today by JamesJ. Maloney, su-

pervising agent of the secret ser
vice of ths New York arsa

cries of "Remember the Alamo"
"RememberGoliad."

Houston captured the Mexican
general,SantaAnna, and In doing

broke the back of the enemy
near the spot where the city of
Houston is now located.

But history facts evidently be-
come hazy In some grownup
headsfor while the majority knew

day and Its significance,other
answersran from outright admis
sions that April 21st didn't mean

thing to them, to exclamations
Irritation that banks were

closed. Many "good" Texans1
would have let the day slip by un
noticed.

Two who were quizzed knew all
details of the battleand eight

others knew the day was Ban Ja
cinto Day and had a general Im
presslonof what happenedon that
day.

Others claimed lt was Texas In
dependence Day and one Informed

was San Jacinto Day when the
famous battle was fought said he
didn't know much about It but If

was a battle he knew the Tex-
ans won It

An eastern resident sojourning
here briefly with the army said It
was one of Texas'13 Independence
Days but didn't know which one.

Here n There
Mrs. C. E. Talbot received word

today that her son, Capt Harold
G. Talbot will arrive here Satur
day from Fort Knox, Ky where
he has been stationed for the past
two weeks. Capt Talbot was
with the field artillery units In
Panama Canal Zone and Guata-mal- a

for 20 months.
He will be home on a 80 day

furlough.

Cows In the Fred White disper
sal sale Monday averagedaround
$125, according to reports. The
sale marked the dissolution of the
second localherd within a month.
Hank Daniel having closed his out
the last week In March.

Stabilization Fund
Extension Passed

WASHINGTON, April 21 UP)
The house today passed the senate-a-

pproved bill extending for
two years the president'sauthority
over a $2,000,000,000 stabilization
fund, but added an amendment
which Its author said would pre-
vent use of the money In the pro-
posed joint $5,000,000,000 Interna-
tional banking fund.

The measureextends the presi-
dent's authority over the $2,000,-800,0-

stabilization fund but with-
draws his power to devalue the
dollar.

TOOLS LOST
A loss hard to replacethesedays

was reported to the county sher
iffs department Tuesdayby M. G.
Riggan, farmer, four miles east of
town, who lost some of his plowing
tools over the weekend.

'
'THE lovely enter--

JL tainer goes to
Panama to cheer our
troops. Soldiers want to
enjoy a Coca-Col-a with
her and talk. A pretty

ManyJoin In

CampaignTo

Kill Rats
Cooperation of business opera-

tors In the downtown section Is at
a peak as preparationsare shaped
up for a second city-wid- e rat kill-

ing campaign, City Sanitary In-

spector H. W. Leeper reported
Wednesday.

To date there have been 130
business men who signed to have
poison baits placed by an expert
on their premises, and Leeper pre-
dicted that there would bo several
more if and when he is able to
contact them. For those unable
to contact him at the city hall, he
urged that names and addresses
be left with Joyce Croft in the
city manager'soffice.

One of the most encouraging
things, said Leeper, was the ex-

traordinarily large number of re
peats. With only a few exceptions
those who had the service last
year were orderingIt againwhether
they believed they needed lt or
not said the Inspector.

Henry Pluenneke, San Angelo,
with the rodent control service. Is
due here next week to direct the
campaign, and at that time baits
will be made available to resi-
dents through the schools. As
was the case last year, net pro-
ceeds will go to the sponsoring
PT. A.

'Lower 13 Murder
CaseWith Jury

ALBANY, Ore, April 21 UP)
Eight women and four men Jurors
began th deliberation at
12:15 p. m.. Central War Time to
day In the first-degr- murder trial
of Robert E. Lee Folkes, accused
of the fantastic "lower 13" knife
slaying of Mrs. Martha Virginia
James.

The jurors mostly farm folk
took the case with Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelllng's detailed Instruc
tions after hearing testimony and
argumentsfor' 13 days in the trial
of the negro second
cook of a Southern Pacific lim
ited.

The state asked thedeath pen
alty. The attractive Norfolk, Va
bride of a navy ensign was killed
as she lay in berth lower 13 last
January 23.

30 Employed For
Aircraft Work

Approximately 30 persons were
hired by L. E. Adams, represents-tle-v

of Consolidated Aircraft, fol-
lowing a day of interviews at the
United States Employment Service
on Tuesday.

O. R. Rodden. district USES
manager,said that some four score
men and women called at the of-

fice for talks with Adams. Most of
the hiring was of workers who

'would be trainees at the outset
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girl

and a Coke...just like home.

In Iceland, the news told how

troops had a good-nature- d tight to get the first

Cokesavailable. Suchare the storiesfrom our
fighting men

To meanso a drink musthave some-

thing in taste, in goodness and in truo
refreshing qualities. Just to sip ice-col-d

Coca-Col-a is to find all those things. Yes,

all thedifference betweensomething

refreshingand just something to

JHkscsjsMsH
MaybeIt's a dressingroom, but Uncle
Sam's soldiers have given lt a homelike touch
. . . fresh flowers anda frosty bottle of Coke. Who
couldask tor moret

with war and many bottling plants
enemy-occupie- d countries,our fighting men are
to beingbottled In so many places all over
the globe.

TEXAS

Your

SILHOUETTE

Free
If You Buy A

WAR BOND
At Elmo's today or
Thursday. Ethel Nesbltt,
silhouette artist will cut
your profile while you
wait between 3 and 6 p.
m. A gift to you tt you
buy a War Bond today or

at Elmo's.

Blno($kssot

Promotions At The
AAFBS Announced

Promotion of five officers from
the rank of second to first lieuten
ant was announcedby Col. Robert
W. Warren, post commander, at
the Big Spring Bombardier School
Wednesday.

Included In ths list were:
Roy B. Davis, Jr., San Angelo,

pilot with the first provisional
training group; Edward E. Brlese-meist-er,

South Milwaukee, Wis,
bombardier Instructor with the
first group; JosephH. Allen, Fish-
er, 111., instructor with
the second group; Grover W. Fer-
guson, Tyler, pilot with the first
group; and Richard C. Garrett
Looneyvllle, W, bombardier
Instructor with the first group.

TEST PETROLEUM JELIYTHIS WAY

Pmi Morolin between thumb
and finger. Spread slowly apart.r& Lout fibres prore Moroune'a
hllh quality. For diaper raah
andchafing, So, triple alas, lOe.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street
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Even so CocsvCola In

delighted
find Coca-Col-a

Thursday

bombardier

Va.,
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always the better buyI
lomto uNDit authoiity op thi coca-co-u company ir
COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas


